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If you have tHends visiting 
you, phohe No. 16 or No.283. 
We wont the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Pecoe Timiss

$1.50 PER YEAR

- W E  O F F W  YOU

P R O T E C T I O N
F O R  Y O U R  F U N D S

The Bon»interest bearing and unsecured deposits of 
this bank are protected by the State Bank Guaranty Fund 
of the State of Texas.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

If yon area 
If not, 

Gr .ranty
CMstomer of this Bank your funds are pro. 
we offer you Ike prolectioo of the State 
Fund of t^  State of Td

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROnTECTED?

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, TEXAS

LetterFrom Pecos 
Bey in U. S. Anny

Serial Nnmbea Given 
Those Who Registered

Ray HaurrMon Write* Inlereet* 
inglj of Life in the Military 

Can^ at Chicago. -

FuU Lut W ith Official Serial 
Number.of Each Mam Ap^ 

pear in This Issue

Free! Free! Free!
Universal Alnminmn Coffee Percolatw

Lands Biggest Cat- ^
/—  • •

hsh of the Season

Complimentaury Dimce.

_J l
Dad Baker Hamgs and Lands 

37 Pounder. Is Now In 
_ The City Fountain

W. K. Wylie, Dad Baker and 
Jerry Ashworth were fishing 
this week about Riverton, and 
they must have really been fish> 
ing at that. Dad swung a 
thirty-seven and a half pound 
cat, while Wylie and Ashworth 
were seining minnows, and 
calling for help had no re
sponse from his colleagues, 
they thinking it was only a 
cow bellowing. * Dad thinks 
they were probably right for 
he had all he could handle 
without doing much along the 
yelling line.

Mr. Baker remarked to the 
editor that just as he was mak
ing the effort of his life the last 
time for help to get the big fish 
jut of the water the eat made 
another effort to released him
self and pulled the hollow out 
o f -him in a way that might 
have sounded like a cow bel
lowing.
' This is probably the large^ 
fish y^t brought to Pecos this 
season and can now be seen in 
the fountain swimming placid-

■ ^ ____

j The Pecos young people who 
“ trip the light fantastic toe,“  
gave a delightful dance at the 
court house Tuesday evening, 
complimentary to the Barstow 

i young people. Beautiful mû  
sic was furnished by Messrs. 
Jack Hubbs and Ben Brisoe. 
Delicious ice cold punch was 
served throughout the evening 
and after the last number was 
tripped off all gathered on the 
beautiful grass-covered lawn 
of Mrs. G. T. Looby and enjoy
ed a picnic supper which con
sisted of all manner of good 
things to eat. After supper 
the Barstow crowd wended 
their way homeward, declar
ing the Pecos people to be most 
charming entertainers.

The honorees were .Misses 
Zoda Briggs, Marian Moore, 
Jessie Dresser and Messrs. Earl 
3tall, Geo. Briggs, Ray Neeley, 
Putnam Barstow, chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Jenson.

The hosts and hostesses were 
Messrs. Henrv Floyd, Burette 
Hefner, David Tudor. Joe Glov
er, Milton Wadley, Chas. Par
ker. Cicero Dver, Ren Canps, 
and Hayden Patten, and Miss
es Leota Beauchamp, Julia Da
vis, Maud Christian, Gladys 
Prewit, Jane Looby, Dorothy 
Hyatt. Florence Johnson and 
Dorothy Somes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Levy.

ly and peacefully around. Be
sides t ^  big fellow they got
several other of a very good 
size, making a total weight of 
son^ethiiig like eighty pounds. 

‘---------o------------- - -

Navey Fared^ Sumptuously On 
Fourth o l July

.-♦'V

'A Brihker of Santa Fe Railway 
Is Promoted. ^

- Announcement is ipade that 
J. Brinker has been appointed 
Express and Mail Traffic Man
ager, with office in the Railway 
Exchange in Chicago. In other 
words he has been placed in 
charge of matters which per
tain to express and mail traffic. 
Heretofore,the Santa Fe Rail
way gave no attention to the 
details of the traffic carried 
over its lines by the express 
company and the post office 
department. Hereafter the 
character of the* mail and ex- 

• press traffic will receive close 
attention.

For more than seven years 
Mr. Bprinker was the general 
freight and passenger agent of 
the Amarillo district, for the 
Santa Fe Railway. During this 
period this territory developed 
very remarkably and Mr. 
Brinker took an active part in 
bringing about this develop
ment. More than' a year ago 
Mr. Brinker was transferred to 
Chicago to investi^te the mail 
and express traffic carried by 
the road. As a results a new 
denartment has been estab- 

led with Mr. Brinker

As all the people of Reeves 
j county who read The Enter- 
I prise know, Vernon Hicks, son I of R. P. Hicks, is now in the 
Naval Training Camp at San 
Francisco, having joined the 
navy recruits some time back.

He ^writes that he is becom
ing more reconciled since he 
has, in a way, become “ wean
ed” from home. In a letter to 
his father the other day he en
closed the bill of fare which 
they had in camp for the 4th 
of July dinner, and it shows 
conclusively that they are nor 
starving in his camp for the 
nre.sent: The bill of fare is 
as follows:
Radishes, S.weet Pickles, Greer 

Onions, Iced Cantaloupes
Cream of Tomato Soup_

Croutons
Fricandeau of Lamb, Green 

Garden Peas, Baked Spiced 
Ham

Roast Young Chicken, Oyster 
I^ssing

Giblet Gravy, Mashed Potatoes 
Asnaragus bn Buttered Toast 

Hearis of Lettuce Salad 
French Dressine 

■ Neanolitan Ice Cream 
Pumpkin Pie. Apple Pie 

Full Cream Cheese, Toasted 
Crackers.

Marble Cake Oranu ês Bananas 
Mir^d Nuts and RaisinB 

Cigars ' Coffee

Municipal Pier, 6-29-17. 
Dear Bakers:

Your very welcome letter 
came this a. m. and was very 
glad to hear from you. Am 
sorry I did not send you the 
picture; had only one, but will 
see if I cannot get another one, 
and if I have any luck will sure 
send you one. Am going to 
have some pictures made of 
myself and will send you one 
of them.

I am rather tired today, as 
they have certainly been put- 
toing us through.. Was out on 
a long drill this a. m. and^this 
afteraoon had one hour's prac
tice in pitching and putting up 
tent shelters— a small place for 
two soldiers to sleep, and it is 
real small, too. After that 
went out to the drill grounds 
and had review; they certain
ly kept us busy, too. Have 
guard mount and retreat yet 
today and then nothing to do 
until tomorrow. And tomor- 
a. m. we have pay roll muster, 
and all go out on regimental 
parade; that means that every
one will be plenty tired upon 
their return. Had the same 
thing last Monday. It is all 
very interesting but real hard 
work. It is very likely that 
we will get away from here 
Monday or Tuesday, and un
derstand we ' will sail right 
away. Of course this isn't au
thentic, but merely talk around 
camp. In fact, the Major says 
we will go then. Am getting 
anxious to get started, this lay
ing around Chicago is getting 
tiresome— money doesn't last 
long enough. I don't see any 
difference in prices of things 
here and in that country, and 
eating is some cheaper.

You have to dig up for ev
erything else you get. A per
son can enjoy himself a while 
on the pier here, but that gets 
old pretty quick. There will 
he a big blow-out here tonight, 
will be probably six or seven 
thousand people out and the 
pleasure steamers will do a big 
business. There were ten big 
liners anchored here this a. m., 
there are three now. They 
are all pleasure boats and look 
like palaces, and they really 
are. Saw an interesting sight 
here a while ago)i there was a 
big red racer boat out near the 
pier trying out; she certainly 
could get through the water, 
was making at least 50 miles 

, per hour, and there was. a line 
of foam hack of her for SOO 
yards. Saw a big hydroair- 
nlane out near here yesterday. 
She was some machine, too. I 
saw heriight on the water and 
skim along for a couple of 
miles. A person can see some 
interesting sights here. For 
instance, the fair bathers in the 
latest modes of fashion. Some 
suits they are, too. It would
n't do for a married man to be 
here, he might forget his wife 
— so many do around here.

Well, I must close and go to 
retreat. Will write you a long 
letter soon. You can get my 
address from mother.

T/Ove to pll.
RAY HARRISON.

Those who registered under 
the draft system for the U. S. 
army are again printed in The 
rEilterprise this week with their 
itfial number attached. Some 
h$ve been led to believe that 
d b  number on the card is the 
same as the serial number 
.firpm which the draft will be 
made, but such is not the case. 
Your card may be number one 
and your serial number 200, or 
any. other number. Better 
save this peper and watch your 
number.

Mrs. Scharff Arrested Here 
Second Time.

Mrs. Minnie Scharff, who is 
said to be wanted in two states 
escaped from officers by climb
ing through the transom of a 
Terminal hotel room 2 months 
ago. Friday morning she liter
ally walked into the arms of 
Detective LeGett at the Santa 
Fe station.

“ Good morning,”  smilingly 
spoke the officer. Haughty dis
dain was her answer. He stepp
ed closed and proffered his 
hand. Finally she accepted it.

“ I want you to come with me 
Mrs. Scharff,” LeGett said.

“ Why, I'd go any place with 
vou,”  the woman answered, 
and the pair left for the coun- 
t>* attorney's office.

Complaints and indictments 
charging swindling are pend
ing against her at Fort Worth, 
Waxahachie, Abilene, Pecos, 
Canyon City, Amarillo and I. • 
Hunta, Colo. A perjury case 
against her in Buena Vista, 
Colo., requires her appearanc e 
there on July 9.

She was then taken to the 
police station where she was 
photographed and searched by 
the police ifiatron.

Mrs. Scharff told LeGett and 
Parker that she has spent most 
of the time since her flight in 
Colorado. She recently went 
to Oklahoma City and was en- 
route to Houston when arrest
ed. She stated that she was 
going there to confront a Hous
ton man who is said to have 
been involved in the alleged 
transactions of the  ̂ Common
wealth Trust Company. She 
stated that it was this man who 
had sold her the certificates of 
deposit which she disposed of. 
He also sold them to other op
erators, she said.

“ He double-crossed me and 
I am going-to get him,”  she 
said.— Fort Worth Star-Tele-

Given A w ay Absolutely Free to the L a - 
^  G aeseing N earest the W eigh t of the 
Cake in Our W indow . Contest begins

Monday, July. 16th, and Closes 
Saturday, July 21st

Come earljf and register y o u r ^ e s s . The
Lady reoeiyingprize must be m our store 
when Cake is Weighed at Five O ’ clock

Saturday, July 21st.

0

Sims Jordan Hrdwr Co
The People who Anticipate your wants in Hardware

K. of P. Install Officers.

At their regular weekly 
meeting Pecos Lodge No. 388, 
Knights of Pythias, installed 
officers for the current semi
annual term, Max Krauskopf, 
District Deputy Grand Chan
cellor, having charge of the 
ceremonies. The following oD 
ficers were installed:

George Brooks, C. C., John 
B. Hudson, V. C.; and Max 
Ritz, Inner Guard. Other of
ficers elected not being present 
their installation was deferred 
until next Monday night.

Ballinger Tourists.

A party of Ballinger tourists 
passed tnrough our  ̂city last 
Monday, composed of Ballin
ger’s Ford dealer, Mr. R. L. 
Harwell and. wife, Mrs. S. P. 
Slone and son, Claud Slone, 
and Mr. L. C. Alexander. The 
latter is the father of our re
cent townsman, L. £. Alexan
der.

Their itinerary calls for 
Carlsbad, Roswell, Albuquer
que, Cloudcroft, and El Pa^. 
Who can deny that this con
genial party shall have a pleas
ant trip? c .

Here are wishes td that |ur, 
and hoping they may leave be
hind them cheer as they have 
at Pecos.

M. M. Leeman, the prosper
ous Loving county stockman, 
was a business visitor in Pecos 
for a day or so this week.

Of Interest to Own
ers of School Land

Land of Those Owing But One 
. Year's Interest ¥fill Not Be 

Fotfeited.

The following letter was re
ceived this week by county 
clerk, S. C. Vaughan, from 
Land Commissioner, which is 
of interest to owners of school 
lands. It follows:
Dear Sir:

On account of conditions re
sulting from an unprecedented 
drought throughout the school 
land territory, I have conclud
ed not to forfeit lands on Ah- 
gust 15th this year for the non
payment of interest due to No
vember 1st, 1916; that is, 
where persons are due one 
year’s interest up to last N^ 
vember, I will not forfeit, bi* 
where interest is due for 19ll 
it should be paid. Please mal 
this known to your banks, lai 
owners and other interest! 
parties.

iM  authorized to gh^ 
4 ^  pizfilKaity in yoiir local 
per.

Yours truly,
J. T. ROBISON, , 

Commissioner.

Hayden Patten of Douglas  ̂
Arizona, is visiting friends iii
Pecos.

gram.

J. T. Smart Dead

Union Services

The union services at the 
fountain on Sunday nights are 
a source of pleasure and inter
est to our church going popu
lation. Strong gospel sermon 
have been preached by pas
tors Mi^^ee and Key. The mu
sic is an attraction.

Next Sunday night pastor 
Moore will be preacher and 
he proniises to give us a sum*

J. T. Smart, aged 59 years 
on April 19th, died at his home 
six miles northwest of Pecos, 
Tuesday, after an illness of 
five weeks of a complication of 
diseases.

Deceased was bom in Lam
pasas County, and first came 
to Reeves county about twenty- 
seven year ago, but has not re 
sided here all the time, but re
turned to this county about six 
years ago.

He was an industrious man, 
and a good citizen, well-liked 
by those who enjoyed his ac
quaintance.

He leaves a large family to 
mourn his loss and to whom the 
entire community extend sym
pathy in their bereavement 

Funeral occurred on Wed
nesday, interment being made 
in Fairview Cemetery.. 

------------- o--------------
W. M. Hopper and wife, and 

son, Joe, were visitors in Pecos 
the forepart of the week* Mrs.ilrirwv

The Modem Spirit
of cooperation, the spirit which animates all suc
cessful busings, prevails in the organization of 
our Federal reserve bank. -

We own stock in h. We keep our receive 
cash in it. We have a vcnce in electing its direc
tors and through them in choosing its manage
ment. It is our bank, and its resounds eoaUe 
us at all times to meet the legitimate 
requirements of our oommupity.

ft*

You, in turn, can cooperate with us in main
taining Ihe Federal Reserve Banking System, and 
at the same time diare in its benefits and pro
tection, by becoming one of cur depoeitoi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Poeoe, T okm . ^

X. M. HOVE. W IN  THE W A R .-
on

Be sure and hear him.
igz.

it while here.
Fcnxpfea«mf^
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F«r F«rMT Sarrie#.

The *cceptan9e for en-
,^ent for the period of the 

^erycncy, in the Tenth EJngin- 
[erB» Notional Army, of the ap- 
iHcants who present them- 

Ives with cards from the For- 
Kescrve, and who are quali- 

Is authorized. Such ap- 
_ its will be forwarded to 

__ i^cruiting depots or depot 
>Qsts in the same manner as

are applicants for the regular 
army. The captain of the 6n- 
listment paper will be changed 
to read “National Arm3r*\

2. Tfff^ommanding Offi
cer of recruit depots or depot 
posts will include in their re
ports of recruits subject to as
signment.

By order of the Secretary of 
War: G. W. READ.
A true copy.

I r Notice to the Public
E have the sole agency in this section for the 

“ YE PLANRY** system, and now have full 
Bs plans and specificadons for the building of 
these bungalows. Call in and look them oyer and 
get prices. Can furnish plcns and blue prints on 
&ort notice.

Pruett  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
P h on e 8 8  P e co s , T e x a s

1 •'

JAS. McCORD COMPANY  
Wholesale Distributors. 

PECOS, TEXAS

non- in t o x ic a t in g

The Cattlemen’s Tro^t Company
OF FORT WORTH
R. D. Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

idren
P. 0, Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

Hi

I - !

m
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THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

To get the maximum of service from your 
Ford car, it must have careful attention from 
time to time; a little “ tuning up” to keep it run
ning smoothly always adds to its power and en
durance. To be assured of the best mechanical 
service and the use of genuine Ford materials, 
bring your car here w'here you get Ford parts. 
Ford prices fixed by the company, are the same 
everywhere. Touring Car $360, Runabout $345, 
Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Town Car $595— 
all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and for sale by

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

^Joan the Woman*' 
Tohe^howninPecos

HiaAorical Accuracy Feature 
of Motion Picture. Geral

dine Farrar an “ Joan“

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

The motion picture has op
ened up an entirely new and 
unlimited field for the presen
tation of great historical events 
in the form of most stirring 
diamas, is the opinion of those 
who were acquainted with the 
preparatory work on “ Joan the 
Woman,*' in which Geraldine 
Farrar appears as the star and 
w'hich was produced by Cecil 
B. DeMille. It will be shown 
at the Music Hall Pecos, Texas 
6n July 20 and 21.

There is a vast difference be
tween motion picture produc 
tions, the stories of which have 
modern and fairly modem 
backgrounds, and a great cin
ema story of the early 15th 
century. Even before Miss 
Farrar went to California three 
months ago to devote her en
tire summer exclusively to a 
characterization of Joan of 
Arc, the most careful prepara
tions had been made to abide 
by the best authorities, not on- i 
ly in the telling of the story, 
but in the customs manners, 
dress and details of the pqriod.

According to the late Mark 
Twain, whose book about Joan 
of Arc is one of the finest i 
things he ever wrote, the life 
of the Maid of Orleans is ver>’ 
unique in human history as 
having been recorded under! 
sworn testimony. During the 
great trial w'hen Joan of A rc: 
was called upon to prove she 
w'as not a heretic, every inci-j 
dent and detail of her life w\a«j 
revealed. These records are 
presented to the present dav.

When M iss Farrar w’as in 
i France as a student of the op- 
t eratic stage, she became an 
enthusiastic disciple of JoaP cl 
Arc. In order to gratify This 
enthusiasm she traveled over 
the entire section of France 
sacred to the French people as 

j being the soil on which Joan oi 
Arc achieved triumphs. Duiing 

.the taking of the picture, in 
’ which she plays the title role. 
Miss Farrar was invaluable in 
supplying details of historic ac
curacy.

The cast which appears in 
support of Miss Farrar in- 

' eludes Wallace Reid, Theodore 
Roberts, Hobart Bosw'orth.

I Raymond Hatton, Tully Mar- 
, shall, James Neill, Maiorie 
Daw', Lillian Leighton, Hugh 

I Koch, Billy Elmer, Charles 
Clary, and many others.

• (R. C. Warn, Owner) 
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of everv 
town lot and tract of land in 
Reeves and Loving counties.

Instruments filed for record 
with the clerk of Reeves coun
ty, for w’eek ending July 9: 

Deeds
Sheriff to Alex Kemp, sec 1, 

blk 72, P. S. $53.75.
F. J. Billingslea to J. M. 

Scanlan, part of secs 28-32 in 
blk 71, P, S. $1260.

E. H. Sheets to S. B. Atwood, 
NW 1-4 sec 48, blk 57, tsp 1, 
T&P. $1.

L. C. Corley to Lee Stader, 
lot 16, blk 24, Porterville. $125.

Dancy & Hines to W. W. 
Hines, Royalty in sulphur land.

B. Stone to A. B. Cooksey, 
E 1-2 sec 24, blk 56, tsp 2, T& 
P. $1600.

R. G. Johnson to J. D. John
son, part of secs 6 and 22, blks 
53 and 54, tsp 4, T&P. $1.

E. E. Walker to A. Kloh et al 
sec 3, blk 54 tsp 7, T&P. $1.

Sheriff to C. L. Dodge, 40 
acres in'surveys 10 and 11, D. 
W. Washburn grantee. $200.

Sheriff to C. L. Dodge, lots 
4, 5, and 6, blk 25, Toyah $100.

Sheriff to E. B. Anderson, 
blk 15, sec 207, blk 13, H&G 
N. $100.

F. E. Williamson to W. H. 
Gemmer, E 1-2 sec 36, blk 6, 
H&GN;; $500.

F. E. Williamson to W. H. 
Gemmer., 210 acres of sec 42, 
blk H&GN. $500.

B. J. Strickland to M. Somes 
et al, lots 1, 2. and 3, blk 40. 
West Park Add. $500.

E. E. Walker to A. Kloh, et 
al.. sec l i ,  blk 54, tsp 7, Texas 
& Pacific. $1.

H. C. -Jones to H. C. Finlev, 
sec 43, blk 56, PS. $1920.

Deeds of Trust.
W. M. Huggins to L. Tread- 

w’ell, secs 6, 8, 10, 40, blk 55. 
T. & P.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to L.

^ N I J h l N G . S
$

W e can furnish you any style of finish you may dyire. 
Our samples show a varied stock from which to select. | r.

The finishings of your home give that 
touch of taste that differentiates one 
home from another. It is really your 

own personality.
r ’

Come to us for finishings and satisfy your own tâ tê

7’̂ £ PLACE TO BUr^

GROVES
L TPEA T rOU A /GHT^

Treadw’e 
76, blk 1

Rosa S. . 
1-2 of sec
& P.

1. 242 1-2 acres in sec 
, H&GN.

Releases
Tames to R. Ston^, F 
24, blk 56, tsp 2, T

-o-
Helps Asthma and Hay Fever.

, Now’ comes the season when 
hay fever, and asthma cause, 
thousands to suffer, “ f  have; 
been troubled for years with' 
asthma," writes E. C. Schaaf, 
Cre.ston, O.. “ and find Foley’s 

>cy and Tar the only thing: 
I that gives me relief. It loos-- 
■ ens the phlegm so I can throw'' 
it off and then sleep." Con-1 

(tains no opiates For sale by 
Bozeman’s Drug Store.-^dvt.

; --------------o--------------

To Core a Cold In Ono Day
Take I.A X A 'n v a  BROMO Qainlne. It stop* the 
CooRh aod Headache and works off the Cold. 
DruEcists refnnd money if it fails to enra. 
S . W . OROVB'S signature on each box. 2Sc.

LEGAL BLANKS

The following legal blanks 
are for sale at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office:

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form.
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds of Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages;
Bond for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

payment.
Writs of Attachment.
Affidavit to an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books.
Application to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases.
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property. 
Power of Attorney.

W ASTE AND

THE CHEERFUL Q1ERU5
Life K̂ .3 

v/oe.3
From my JmtJI 

poiivt of view,
Dut tKere  ̂ reb.3on,

I 3vppo3e,
And 50 I’ll 5ee It tKroudk

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE ^
IS SKIN WHITENER

How To Make a Creamy Beau

ty Lotion For a Few Cents

The juice of two fresh lem
ons strained into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white makes a w’hole quarter 

; pint of the most remarkable 
lemon skin beaufifier at about 
the co.st one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice thru 
a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets in, then this lotion will 

!keep fresh for months. Everj  ̂
.‘ woman know's that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sal 
lowness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, w’hitener and 
beautifier.

Just trv it! Get threes^unces

; store and tw’o lemons from tno 
! grocer and make up a nuartor 

TiM OahNot T̂htt Dots Not Affoct Hit Hoad jipint of this sw'eetly fragrant
necausc of its tonic and laxative effect, LAX A- Ipfyifvv. I n f  i n n  A n d  m A S isa o rp  it
TIVE BROMO O U lN IN E U better than ordinary : a n U  m a n a g e  H
Quinine and does not canae nerrousness nor d a i l y  in t O  t h e  f a C e .  n e c k ,  a m S  
tinring in head. Remember the fnlt name and j ,  . .  a j  ^

• look for Um  airaaturc of B. W. GROVE. 2Sc. ' a n d  h a n d S .------A d V t .

-O-

SODA SHOP TALKS
_____  9

Just Received a Fresh Shipment of ^

Bulk and Package Choice Chocolates
50c, 75c, 80c, $1, and $1.50 per Ih. -

Seats on Sale for “ Joan The Woman"
TH K E LITE  CONFECTION'EHV

TO!^I LFVY, PROI’ R
“Where Quality Reigns”

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See Us before you sell your Hides, Prodii
and Junk.

Pecos Hide ® Produce Company
Phone No. 11

Office l«t door North of B. S. Short’s Tin Shop

R. P. HICKS
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
O F F IC E  P H O N E  42 R E S I D E N C E  PHONE 181

L o c k  l o r  O i o ^ i ^ ^ f e a d  • I t  M e a n s

2  ^ o r e  ^ i l e a f i e  
7 l^oderaie Price

■ CITY GARAGE  
Pecos, Texas Agents
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B t f t t f  t b 't h e * •r'?':

-J..W . PABKBB 
‘Attomey-at^Law \

• Booma 5, 6 and 8 "
.Oral. Flrat National Bank

P a o o ^  T a ^

J. B. STABLBY 
Attornay-at>law

Offlca oTer Pacos Drug Company
p «

Pacoe, - - Taxaa

The politician who is long- 
headjgd enough to play safe 
l^ îtirthe liiltn in o^^i^lls or the 
banker who gets the patronage 
o f  the wage-earner, is the one 
who^r^tonda. longest. Why 
shouiQ^it not be true of news
papers also? Let the people 
be convinced that their home 
paper is run as a mouthpiece 
for the entire population and 
that it can at all times be de
pended upon to look out that 
their rights are not infringed 
upon, and they will support it 
loyally, while the upper class
es must perforce support it or 
fail of having their representa
tion before the element from 
which they draw their su stain- 
ance.— Odessa Herald:

Onn EzampW of 
Waste.

CiCOIlOQUC

i
LIFT YOUR CORNS

OFF W ITH  FINGERS
J O H N 'S . H O W ^ D  

c n a T  C O O K S
(AWYIRR

* PBXXMS, XB IX  A .8

Tells How to Loosen a Tender 
Com  or Callous So it Lifts 

Out Without Pain.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suits 18̂  Cowan Building.
Pecos, Texas.

BEN PALMER
A tto r n e y  a t  L a w

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank?
Building

W . W . HUBBARD  
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

UNDERT. vING.

J. E. WELLS
rUNBRAL. DIRECTOR AND 

BMBADMBR

You reckles men and women 
who are pestered with corns 
and who have at least once a 
week invited an awful death 
from lockjaw or blood-poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati 
authority to use a drug called 
freezone, which the moment a 
few drops are applied to any 
corn or callus the soreness is 
relieved and soon the entire 
com or callus, root and all, 
lifts off with the fingers.

Freezone dries the moment 
it is applied, and simply shriv
els the com or callus without 
inflaming or even irritating the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A 
*small bottle of freezone will
Sost very little at any of the 

rug stores, but will positively 
rid one’s feet of every hard or 
soft com or hardened callus. 
If your druggiest hasn’t any 
freezone he can get it at any 
wholesale drug house for you.

Dallas, Tex., July 6th,
President Wilson in his pro

clamation of April 15th, warn
ed the nation that the coun
try’s food supplies are running 
dangerously low, and impress
ed upon our minds the impera
tive necessity for the conserva
tion of foods of all kinds. It 
is said the government is now 
considering the advisability of 
inaugurating meatless days on 
account of the scarcity of meat. 
Under such conditions, it is not 
too much to say that the wast
age of food is, to say the least, 
unpatriotic.

During the fiscal year, end
ed June 30th, 1917, the Texas 
& Pacific Railway killed on its 
right of way 1027 cattle, 552 
hogs and sheep, and 165 horses 
and mules. A total Iom and 
absolute waste.

These are times for thrift 
and service. We must feed 
and supply not only our own 
people, but millions of our al
lies in Europe. Estimating the 
average weight,in cattle killed 
at 700 pounds each, hogs and 
sheep at 100 pounds each, we 
have the startling total of 774- 
100 lbs— sufficient to feed an 
army of 60,000 ipen .twenty 
days, 100,000 men ten days. 
Many of the cattle were milch 
cows, the loss of which entail
ed a corresponding loss of milk 
and butter. This frightful 
and preventable w'aste is a Na
tional reproach and unpardon
able extravagance.

Our armies are clamoring 
for horses and mules. Thou
sands and hundreds of thou
sands are required. In order 
to raise more food, we need 
more horses and mules.

We have done everything 
we can to prevent killing this

will make hay or help to fill toe 
bU o  and thereby be a means of 
producing more beef, mutton, 
pork or butter.

Whatever is planted this late 
in the season, be it milo, sorg
hum, or other forage, must be 
of short season varities. The 
county agent wyi be glad to ad
vise in the matter. The farmer 
must decide for himself wheth
er moisture conditions are sat
isfactory for planting.

In localities it is worth while 
to plant such root crops as the 
stock beets, red beets, turnips, 
rutabagoes, and others as late 
as in August if the moisture 
conditions are good.

These root crops are not ef
fected by the ordinary late fall 
and in mild winters will grow 
throughout the season.

Any way feed crops are so 
important in this country, so 
well adapted to live stock that 
every possible acre should be 
made to produce feed. It is 
also time to decide to build or 
dig a silo to gave the feed crops 
that are planted. The Santa 
Fe Railway has issued a prac
tical bulletin on the .silo. H. 
M. Bainer, Topeka, Kansas, or 
L. L. Johnson, Amarillo, Tex
as, will be glad to send you a 
copy.

The demand for beef, mut
ton, pork and butter will con 
tinue strong. The feed crops 
and the silo will be useful in 
producing these more cheaply 
and efficiently and add to the 
farmers’ bank accounts.

A. M. HOVE.

.i-

THBEB
Fak#

It sometimes happiM that 
men who have no eoliaection
with the Geological Sairay of

partotetthe Interior DepanoMNK pass 
themselves off as meipbm of 
that organization, either to in
vest themselves with onimerit- 
ed importance or to obtra in
formation of facilities that 
might otherwise be denied to 
them. It should be generally 
known to the public tlmt^ach 
member of the Federal Geolo
gical Survey carries an identi
fication card signed by the Sec
retary of the Interior, and he 
is always ready to produce this 
card on request, should there 
be any question of his official 
standing.

la ir m iio  s t a n d s  a s  m em , aa &
for ^err woimnl/

1 ^ . Pieros^  
icrlptlon.' ri’a _ 

medicine for women 
in Its effects.

* Favorite Prescription” Is 
an Invigorating, restor^va 
tonic, a soo th in g  and 
strengthening nervine, and 
a complete cure for aU the 
functional derangements, 
painful d isorders, ara 
eluonic weaknesses pecoliar 
to the sox.

For yonng girls JnsI 
entering womanhood: ftr 
women nt the critical time; 

nursing mothers; and every woman wte 
is * run-down,” tired or operworked—il 
is«a special, safe, end certain help.
llim. Bbrtha Green, of No. 612 Giant AveBiMR

Fort Worth. Tcrou. t a n :
*I have need Dr. Pierce’s nvorlte Praecrlp»

tkn and can say it is surely a fine 
and wfll do all it is ckiiried to do.”

How to proson'o Ijcslth and besn^ jl 
told in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Me^ 
leal Advisor. It D free. Send Do^off 
Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y„ 31 one-cent _  
to cover wrapping and mailing onljw

stock, spent large sums in the•eni
building ^ d  repairing of fen-

PUec Cured In 0 to 14 Days
Toar dm gflet will refund tnoney if FASO

NT far ‘ ■o in t m e n t  falle to care aav case of Itchias 
Blind, Bleedine or Protruding Piles In 6to 14dcys, 
The flret applicetioa gives Base and Rest. SOg.

PECOS HAS MADE
THE TEST.

Pecos People W ill Get the 
BenefiL

— Advt.

sDAT Phone 18—Night Phone 78. |
F*DC08 M E R C A N n U i  OO.

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exoflicio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
Call* and see me at the office of 

The Enterprise

A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Willfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pecos.

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

and Architect
PECOS, - TEXAS

AND

Bath Robins
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice

Oram Qreen

Dray and
Transfer

Phone 11

Max Kraushopf
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
Metal

S A N IT A R Y  PL U M B IN O , A C E T Y L E N E  L IG H TS A N D  O E N B R A T O R a  
q x l v a n i z e d  a n d  c o p p e r  c o r n i c e , g a l v a n i z e d  t a n k s  a n d  CIS
T E R N S , H A V E  T R O U G H S, C O N D U C TO R  P IP E S , TIN  R O O F IN G , VALLET 
TIN . G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N  FLU E S, E D W A R D 'S  O R N A M E N T A L  C B IIJK G

A L L K IN D S  o r  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , W AG O N S. H A R R O W S , CULTl 
VATw^RS, DISCS, JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  PLOW S.

ces and tried to educate our 
employes (and we think have 
succeeded) to do their utmost 
at all times and under all cir
cumstances to prevent the kill
ing of stock. ■ Nevertheless the 
killing and wastage continues.

The only thing that can'and 
will stop it is the full and hear
ty co-operation of the public, 
and the owners of stock. Much 
of the stock is killed inside sta
tion limits where railroads can
not builfj fences. Hundreds 
of head are killed because 
gates are negligently left open.

The simple and practical 
way to eliminate this appalling 
waste is for the citizens of the 
various towns to bring about 
the passage of laws prohibiting 
live stock running at large. 
Farmers should co-operate with 
the railroad companies in 
keeping gates closed. One 
who under present conditions 
will leave a gate open, expos
ing live stock to the danger of 
being killed by trains is guilty 
of an unpatriotic act.

Every man, woman and 
child living along the Texas & 
Pacific kailway, employee or 
non-employee alike, is appeal
ed to, to co-operate with the 
Railroad Company in wiping 
out this wastage. • Every per
son who fails to do his part in 
the saving of a single animal is 
guilty of helping the country’s 
enemies to reduce food sup
plies, and reducing the food 
supplies is the thing relied up
on to ultimately defeat us in 
this war.

You can show your thrift 
and patriotism in no more con- 

; vincing way than by combating 
jthe National tendency to just 
I squander the country’s won- 
id erf ul resources.
! ARE YOU DOING YOUR 
I BIT TO HELP WIN THE 
W A R ?

J. H. ELLIOTT, 
General Manager, Texas and 
Pacific Railway.

There is nobody in Pecos 
any better known than attor
ney Palmer, and in giving his 
experience with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, for the benefit of Pecos 
kidney sufferers, he has noth
ing whatever to gain.

Why experiment with un
known imitation kidney reme
dies when you have such a 
good reason to try Doan’s?

Profit by the test Mr. Pal
mer has made for you.

Ben Palmer, attorney at law 
Cypress street. Pecos, says: “ I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills sev
eral years ago and, while I 
have never been a great suf
ferer with my kidnevs, I have 
found them to be all that I 
could desire. I think they are 
a good, reliable medicine and 
gladly advise anyone to get a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
the City Pharmacy, if troubled 
with weak kidneys.”

Price 50c at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— t̂he same that attorney 
Palmer had. ' Fo.ster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Advertisement)

0 0
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LIVED IN MISERY.
"I  suffered greatljr from 

nervousness and head
aches. Tha toast excite
ment 0avs ms dreadful 
pain. I began using Dr. 
Miies’ Nervine and a few 
days later started to take 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Treat- 
menL I soea got so much 
better that I was encour
aged and continued taking 
the two remedies until I 
was so well that work was 
no bother to ms at all.”  

MRS. LOXnS ELQ, 
Idaho Falls, Idaho.

■ii

Striving to 
satisfy the 
demands of 
everyone is 

apt to affect the nenres, 
and continual smnding 
may weaken the Heart
Dr. Miles* Nervine

is invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles*
Heart Treatment

is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENE

FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY W lLli BE 
REFUNDED.

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of one, is what the pub
lishers of FARM AND RANCH say we can now ' offer 
you. ]

O u r  O f f e r  Vj
THE e n t e r p r is e  
FARM AND RANCH

1 Year
2 Years

BOTH FORONLY $1.75
Every Home needs these publications, and if you sub
scribe now you will get the benefit of the TWO-YEAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the right to withdraw this offer 
at any time, so let us have your order at once.
We will send the PECOS TIMES 1 year, FARM AND 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND’S 2 years for $225.

The Enterprise
V

V-
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C A L L  ON ME W H E N  IN  N K ibD  O F  A N Y T H IN G  
IN  T H IS  L IN E

H. «  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY
Surveys Nos. 46. 47. S3.55. W . half of 51. and 68 ia Block 4. 

Noa. 43. 45. 47. a-.d W. half of 37. in Block 5.
The surveys|n these blocks are situated from 6 tc 8 miles from Pecoe City, in the ar t#ia 

belt of the Pecoa River country aad will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also surveys Nos. 13 aad 49. ia Block 6, aad Survey Nos. 6, 9. IE aad 15. ia Block 7.
Also surveys Nos. 81. 83.36. and 37 (fronttag oa the Pecos River) and 39 in *Block 1’ and 

Nos. 10 15. and 17, adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the viciaity of Biverton. on the Peooc 
River Raiboed. %

Also Surveys Noe. L 3. 6̂  aad 19. frontiiur on the Pecoe River, in Block 8, la the extreme 
northern portion of Pecoe County, and partly in Beevea County.

Alao 16 surveys In Block 10; 16 surveys hi Bloek 11, and 8 surveys In Block 12; nope of

No k>cal agents for these lands, which are haadled dhreet by the Agent aad Attorney in 
Fact for the owner. William M. Johnson. '

IRA* H. EVANS,lTA$Mit and • Attoni«7 ' in Fact,
A U S T iif. T u d U -

Ke«p Fit and Feel Fine.
Foley Cathartic Tablets will 

thorougliiy cleanse tne uoweis, 
sweeten me siotnacn ana win 
arouse the’ liver t  or inaiges- 
tion, biliousness, bad bream, 

I bloating, gas or constipation, 
! no remedy is more lugniy re- 
I commended. Don’t be care- 
! less, bee that your bowels are 
regular. Keep fit. Feel fine. 
For sale by Bozeman’s Drug 
Store.— Advt.

L «

E v e ry b o d y  
L ik es F

r

L  v F  .4

N o n - A l c o h o l i o

Summer Feed Cropa.

Feed crops are just as im
portant as food crops in this

erefore, should be planted in 
feed crops after the winter 
grains are harvested. The late 
planted feed crops may not 
have time to mature, yet they

Pablo is pure and good and healthfuL 
The snappy, invigorating flavor— the 
refreshment this thirst quencher 
g iv es— makes Pablo the 
choice of every
body who
knows 
i t

I

Sparkling amber 
with a delightful 
"hop** t a n g —  
that’s Pablo. .

A  soft drink that really 
satisfies.

Pablo b  an invigorating thirst- 
quencher. You’ll say so too. 

Try Pablo today. A t any 
stand that selb good drinks.

"S’s4

M adeiyPA B ST  
at M ilwaukee

S '
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In Advance

'General Scott, in praiae of 
the Rufluan am y, said: “Ev
ery man was in his place and 
there was not the slijrhtest sign 
pf insubordination or reluct
ance among the men. Each of
ficer and soldier did eagerly 
and unhesitatingly what he 
was told. The spii^t of the 
men themselves was in favor
of an advance.”

___________ ^

Denial is made by 1. W. W. 
leaders that German influence 
ia behind the movement. Mat  ̂
ters little whether or not Ger
man influence is behind the 
movement, since Germany is 
the sole beneficiary of every 
move made thus far by these 
agitators. Any class of peop- 
ple who would'seek to disturb 
the industrial conditions of the 
country at a time like this, 
should be severely dealt with.

Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of 
the general staff of the United 
States Army, witnessed a bat
tle on June 30th, between the 
Russians and Austrians, in 
which the former won a decis
ive victory and captured 7,000 
prisoners. General Scott said 
the Austrians came on a run to 
surrender to the Russians. He 
also stated that the precision 
and exquisite working of the 
Russian machinery was a mar
vel to him,

The Russians have come 
back and are driving the Ger
mans and Austrians before 
them in Galacia. In one bat
tle recently the Russians cap
tured several villages, 7,000 
prisoners, and 48 guns, includ
ing twelve of large size, and 
many ‘machine guns. Gejnari.vr 
has not considered Russia as a 
strong factor in the war for a 
year, but there is now likely to 
be' a change of opinion in Ber
lin if the Russians ketip up their 
present ' movements j on the 
eastern front. ^

_______________ L

'ih j I. W. W ’s. have caused 
the c-jpper mines in Arizona to 
shut do * j1, and tr3ason against 
the government by the leaders 
may be charged. If a lot r>f 
flannel red flaggers
wbt won’t V otk H-.ink this gnv- 
emment will ,‘»tand for any 
foolishness dur'ng the war they 
will have another think coming 

.when some of the rantanker- 
ous leaders face a firing squad. 
Any man or set oi ir.en or wo
men that seeks to embarass the 
government during the w.rr are 
traitors.— Baird Star.

On July 11, 1864, Major
Thomas H. Bomar of Pecos, 
v̂ as a member of the advance 
guard of'Gen. Jubal A. Pearly’s 
division of the Confederatt 
Army which marched ontc 
\Vashington City and succeed
ed in getting between the prM- 
ident’s summer home and the 
capital, and could have cpp- 
lured the city, but after investi
gating the surroundings, Gen. 
Early decided that his force 
w’as not strong enough to hold 
Ine city and ordered a retreat. 
Maior Bomar sav? that all the 
soldiera that were on the siede 
list were ordered to remain be
hind when the advance v as 
made on Washington, he being 
one of the number ordered to 
report to the .surgeon, but he 
did not appear at the hospilal 
«ind went with the exnedition. 
which had to wade the Poto
mac River twice in making the 
nortle.

. While making no claims to 
being a war expert we do read 
some of the news that the Cen
sor pasMB and allows to reach 
the’ United States. It seems 
to us that President Wilson was 
correct, in sa3ring the war has 
begun to go against Germany. 
There is not .a great break in 
the German machine, of course 
but ther are signs of losing. 
The Kaiser. wilUhold out n^any 
months, perhaps two years—

Sam to be compelled to place 
tw’o or three millions of men on

the firing lines— but American 
strength is being felt much* at 
this time by Germany. The 
Kaiser makes the boast . that 
the war will be won before we 
get to fighting. He knows bet
ter, but hopes that some turn 
will to save his govern
ment. The cost of victory will 
be great. ' Uncle Sam is the 
key to the situation and has as
sumed a gigantic task. No man 
will be allowed to shirk, but 
victory will finally come.— Abii- 
lene Reporter.

The new West Texas A. & 
M. College will be a cavalry 
institution of the first-class. 
Good! The young men of West 
Texas know how to ride, and 
West Texas is the empire of 
tbe bronco and the saddle. The 
art of riding should be kept 
alive, and a cavalry institution 
of the first class is the thing to 
do it.

If the United States, as a na
tion, takes advantage of pres
ent opportunities, if the men m 
public life, in the majorit>% 
prove capable of taking states
manlike measures, there is nc 
reason why, in time, we can
not be three times as prosper
ous as we have ever been be- 
-fore. American securities are 
the best in the world. There 
i:; only one danger which cai: 
seriously undermine the values. 
That is demagogic legislation. 
— James J. Hill.

When Peace W ill Be Possible.

Events during recent weeks 
give greater encouragement 
for peace in the near future. 
The Russian people are strug
gling with revolution, but they 
apparently have re-entered 
the war with a determination 
to do their part for the safety 
and security of the world. 
Greece is reported as havin" 
entered upon the side hu
manity, with Spain, Brazil, 
Argentina and even Vh-mcj 
showing greater 'ntere.-.v in the 
allied cause.

But the people of the United 
States muse e their heartie^ 
supi'or^ to President Wilshn 
and i-he army and navy. Suf
fering Europe expects as to 
help. In ordn* that our assit- 
ance may be promptly given, 
every individual in this coun
try must do his duty. It 
require an united country to 
bring relief to the world And 
the closer cooperation amon.g 
the people the sooner vdll there 
be peace and good will.-'^arm 
nnd Ranch.

A letter from 'Attorney Johfi 
B. Dajidridge of Chicago, to 
the editor of The Enterprise, 
enclosing check for one and a 
half dollars to run his dates 
ahead for another year, states: 
“ I wish you continued success 
which you no doubt have been, 
having; otherwise you would 
not have been able to have con
solidated the papers, and I 
feel sure of your merit after an 
acquaintance of over twenty 
years.’

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Grisham 
and Mrs. M. McAlpine and son 
Malcom, were over from Toy- 
.*ih yesterday on business and 
b shopping expedition combin
ed. Mrs. Grisham is the coun
ty chairman of thê  ̂Hoover 
food campaign which lis work
ing with the government in the 
conservation of the foods of 
the nation. Mrs. Grisham is a 
most capable woman and will 
do her “ bit”  toward her duty 
in this matter.

SHOW  YQUR PATRIOTISM !

Show your patriotism by 
“ KEEPING BUSINESS AS US
UAL.”  Give us your drug 
trade.

CITY PHARM ACY.
Linton Sc Son

■' ■ o--------------
P. A. Harbert and wife, C. 

M. Honaker and family, W. R. 
Black and family, all of Sara- 
gosa, and Dad Baker, of Pecos, 
will leave, D. V., on a fish
ing trip near Sheffield Satur
day. These Saragosans, ^know
ing of Dad’s fame as a fisher
man, wrote him to come and 
accompany them and he could 
not resist the temptation, so he 
told The Enterprise man that 
he had accepted the invitation
and would be on hand.

//
L. E. Alexander was down 

from Carlsbad the early part 
of the/ week looking after busi
ness affairs. While here he 
b'old his insurance business to 
F. P. Richburg who is already 
engaged in this ^business. Mr. 
Alexander is a good business 
man and has many friends in 
Pecos who regret to see him 
sell out as that is more indica
tive of the fact that he has de
cided to leave Pecos for good. 
They are glad, however, that 
he has located in the good lit- 
Up city of Carlsbad.

Bill Lucas and fanuly, and 
daughter, Mrs. Madie Lucas 
Dixon, all of Roswell, New 
Mexico, passed through Pecos 
Monday on their way to Fort 
Stockton to see their youngest 
daughter. Miss Fay, who Ls 
very ill there with her aunt. 
She has been out here for some 
time visiting with Miss Ella 
Frazer and they both are now 
in Stockton visiting Miss Ella’s 
sister, where the little girl was 
taken seriously ill. The Lucas 
family are well known in 
Reeves county and all our peo
ple join with The Enterprise in 
wishing the little girl a speedy 
recovery.

On last Sunday Ed Stuckler 
treated about thirty-five of his 
friends to a regular old-fash
ioned barbecue at their camp 
up the river. He had killed 
and barbecued the fatted calf 
and the ladies cooked pies and 
cakes. Besides this they had 
pickles, black Java, iced tea, 
and all things else Ed could 
think of and find in the local 
markets. They had plenty 
and to spare as is evidenced by 
the fact that many of his,guests 
remained there for supper in 
order to “ fill up” and clean up 
what was left from the dinner 
repast. Ed is a “ good Indian” 
and knows how to make friends 
of the general public— through 
the stomach— and that will 
catch the most of us.

------------------------- 0--------------------------

^or Sale.
Four second-hand Ford cars, 

all in A 1 condition.
J. A. HARDY, 

Pecos, Texas

j By
F R A N K  H. SP E A R M A N
Author of ‘W hispering  smith"

- 0 -

Irrigated Farm For Sale.

/-X----o-
Hisrh Mortality Among Fowls.

There is aiwa'n much loss 
on farms every ve-ir in the mor
tality of youn<? fowl^. T^is.year 
when prices are hieh and wh^n 
farmers are anxious to raise as 
li»*ge per cent the fowl? 
hatched oil* as possible it will 
to v-peciab’y desir.iable to tale 
pains with them, wi.l’ a riev 
of saving as many as po ’sibh .

It is a very easy matter ivt 
the tarmer and his wile to gei 
to Dusy witn pressing duues 
in larming and keeping tne 
liome in order that tne fowls 
are neglected. This happens 
so often that most of us may 
acknowledge with regret that 
it is a part of our own experi
ence.

Since the cost of provisions 
for the home has increased the 
poultry products will be worth 
more than ever. The cost cf 
producing fowls and eggs has 
also increa?ed and every fowl 
lost mea.’ s wasted enargy and 
loss of prc>fit.

The summer montnu are 
rather tryin: ou iuwls. It will 
pay, this year, to take greater 
pains man ever to protect thv 
fowls from the hot sun and al
so from their enemies among 
diseases and parasites. To do 
this, eternal vigilance will be 
the price of success. But it 
will be worth the effort.-Fami 
and Ranch.

I offer for sale the Dismuke 
F’arm, located about two and 
a half miles east of Saragosa. 
Price $112.50 per acre. The 
tract contains 40 acres, all im
proved and under irrigation. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance 
in five equal payments, at 8 
per cent interest.

B't V PALMER. A vent, 
45tf Pecos. I'ex 1;

(Cop/ritfM b j CbArlM Bcribofff'i Boxu)

rontiiiu d rruiM I.ast Wool)
UTiI)pent  ̂ t̂ >day loY h e gap I thought 
j’ou <m;:ht to know it now. Gale and 

^Dul: • jiiarniled yesterday over tiie wa> 
thiiiLS K.rn|Hi out; they were pretty 
birt r. This afternoon Gale took it up 
again with pis uncle, and it ended in

tli'ivDuki 
gap.

“ W. an- h;

ng him clean out of the

s ho gone?”
;nows yet. Ed Wlck^vire 

(old that your fatluT was shot
froi: aiiihush a good many years ago. 
It M'.s north of Medicine J end. on a 
ranci near t?;e Peace river: that you 
nev(. found out who killed him. and 
that.o; I* reason why you caiie up into 
this i.om.ry was to keep an eve out for 
a clue.”

'-"Whiat about Itr aaked Du Spain, 
his tone hardening.

**I was riding home one nig^t about 
a month ago from Calabasas with Sas- 
so<m. He’d been drinking. I let him 
do the talking. He began cussing you 
out, and talked pretty hard about what 
you’d done, and what he’d done; and 
what he was going to do—” Nothing, 
it seemed, would hurry the story. 
•‘Finally, ^ssoon says: That bound 
don’t know yet who got his dad. It 
was Duke Morgan; that’s who got hUn.
I was with Duke when he turned the 
trick. We rode down to De Spain’s 
ranch one night to look up a rustler.’ 
That,” concluded Pardaloe, ‘‘was all 
Sassoon would say.”

He stopped. He seemed to wait 
There was no word of answer, none of 
comment from the man sitting near 
him. But for one, at least, who heard 
the passionless, monotonous recital of 
a murder of the long ago, there fol
lowed a silence as relentless as fate, 
a silence shrouded in the mystery of 
the darkness and striking despair into 
two hearts—a silence more fearful 
than any word.

Pardaloe shuffled his feet He 
coughed, but he evoked no response. “I 
thought you was entitled to know,” 
he said finally. “Now that Sassoon will 
never talk any more.”

De Spain moistened his lips. When 
he spoke his voice was cracked and 
harsh, as if with what he had heard he 
had suddenly grown old.
. “You are right, Pardaloe. Iv.aank 

you. I—when I—in the morning. Par
daloe, for the present go back to the 
gap. I will talk v4th Wickwire—to
morrow.”

“Good night Mr. de Spain.”
“Good night Pardaloe.”
Bending forward, limp, in his chair,

supporting his head vacantly on his 
hands, trying to think and fearing to 
think, De Spain heard Pardaloate meas
ured tread on the descending steps, 
and listened mechanically to the re
treating echoes of his footsteps down ■ 
the sh'aded street. Minute after min
ute passed. De Spain made no move. 
A stei) so light that It could only have 
been the step of a delicate girlh^xai, a 
step free as the footfall of youth, 
I>oised as the tread of womanhood and 
beauty, came down t ^  stairs. Slight 
as she was, and sileff as he was, she 
walked straight to him in the dark- 
ne.ss, and, sinking between his feet, 
wound her hands through his two 
arms. “I heard everytliing,. Henry,” 
she murmured, looking up. An invol
untary start of protest* was his ’only 
resi>onse. “I was afraid of a plot 
against you. I stayed at the head of 
the stairs. Henry, I told you long ago 
some dreadful thing would come be
tween us—something not oiy fault. 
And now It comes to dash our cup of 
happiness when It Is filling.”

She stopped, hoping perhaps he 
would say some little word, that he 
would even pat her^ead, or press her 
hand, but he sat like one stunned. “If 
it could have been anything but this!” 
«he pleadi'd, low and sorrowfully. “Oh. 
why did you not listen to me before 
we wen* t ULMiH ed! My dear Henry I 
You who’ve given me all the happiness 
1 have ever had—ilnit the bloed of my 
own sboiihl come against you and 
yours I” The emotion she strugglev 
> ith. ami fouglit back with all th« 
slreiigth of her nature, rose in a re
sistless title that swept her on, in the 
fat e »)f liis omimms silence, to despair. 
Her breath, no longer controlled ctime 
brokenly, and In r voice trembled.

“You have been .very kind to me, 
Henrv—vou’te been the only m;»n I've

ffTir known that always, everywhwi; 
’tlMnii^t o f me first I told you I did̂ t 
deserve It I* wasn’t worthy of it—"

His hands slipped silently over 
hands. Be gathered her close into 
arms, and his tears fell on her mJ 
tnpied face. ^

C H A P TER  XXVII.

Hope Forlorn.
There were hours in that night thatj- 

each had reason long to remeraher; |. 
night that seemed to bring them, ia|. 
spite of their devotion, to the end of * 
their dream. They parted late, eadt 
trying to soften the blow as it fell on 
the other, each professing a courage’* 
which, in the face of the revelatlon,li 
neither could clearly feel.

In the morning Jeffries brought 
down to De Spain, who had spent ai 
sleepless night at the office,.» letter 
from Nan.

De Spain opened it with a< û e mis. 
givings. Hardly able to heli. ve his 
eyes, he slowly read:

Dearest—A wild hope has *o
Perhaps we don't know the truir. of t.Ji 
terrible story as It really Is. ;se w*
should be condemning poor t n< 1.- 
without having the r*il facts'* .Ŝ iasoos 
was a wretch, Henry, If ever or,* llv#;.. 
a curse to everyone. What pjrpose 
could serve by repealing this story. wh.cS 
he must have k ^ t  very secret till n w j 
don’t know; but there was sorr •
I must know the whole truth—1 Tee!
I, alone, can get hold of It, and i.at yi.j 
would approve what I am do.nij ;f  ̂
were here with me In this l“ tle rotro, 
where I am writing at daybreav- to show 
you my heart.

Long before you gel tin- I si ali j* 
speeding toward the gap. I .a 
to Uncle Duke to get from him the 
act truth. Uncle Duke Is ‘breakirK-has 
broken—and now that the veir w. r.*''haj 
come, and we must fare It. he wi;; 
me what I ask. Whether I ca- get Lia 
to repeat this to you, to come you. to 
throw himself on your pity. r,.. d-aJest 
one, I don’ t know’. But it is '  r j 
am going to try. and for this I W  of
your love—the love of which-I 
so proud!-that you will let i: - 
him until I at least learn ev* r-. 
can bring the whole story } 
can bring him, I will.

And 1 shall be safe with h r 
safe. Gale has been driven a 
aloe, I know I can trust, ar . 
under the roof w’ith me. I > 
try to comfe to me. It mlg' ’ r 
thing. Only forgive me, aril ' 
back with what I hope f 
fear, very, very soon. Not 
I bear to look Into your e-. .* 
a better right than anyur.e 
to know the whole truth, 
may. Be patient for only 
with .

e I
V ;*i * I
s ar.l

• y
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Patronize The Enterpritfe ,iob 
shop.

 ̂ r  ̂ >

Pecos .Ice Cream Company
Pecos, Xexas, July 12, 1917

Dear Sir:--

-o-
She DeriTed Wonderful Benfeit

Weak, overworked or de
ranged kidneys permit impuri
ties to remain in the system, 
and cause rheumatic pains, 
backache^ pains in the sides, 
stiff and sore joints and mus
cles. Mrs. A. G. Wells, Rocky 
Mount, N. C., writes; “ I can
not praise Foley Kidney Pills 
enough for the wonderful ben
efit I derived from their use.” 
For sale at Bozeman’s Drug 
Stqre.— Ad.vt.

“ SAVE THE W ASTE AND  
W IN THE W A R ”

On account of th9 high price of all raw materials, we 
are forced to again raise the price on ice cream. This move 
is inevitable if we wish to remain in business. We realize 
the fact that this move will probably lose us some customers, 
and, though we regret this phase very much, we feel sure that 
they appreciate our position, and would not want us to con
tinue the business at the scant margin of profit accruinj;.

It was our aim to take advantage of the low price of 
feed in the middle of the summer and hold to our former 
prices on cream, but everything has continued to go higher. 
Take hay, for instance: Last summer we were able to get it 
per ton from $12 to $16; this year hay is from $23 to $30. 
All other things necessary in the business are proportion
ately high. By this, you will see that an adherence to tne 
old prices would be a losing proposition.

Three propositions are left us: They are to go up 
on the price, go down on the grade, or go out of business.
We have decided on the first, as many of our customers often 
remarked that they would rather have a small portion of cream 
rich and lucious, as we make, than much of an inferior grade.

We trust that you realize our position in this mat
ter , and hope that we may have your continued patrouage in 
the future. . '

On and after the 16th day of July, 1917, our price- 
t)e Fifteen Cents per gallon on all classes and grades of 

cream over our former prices.
Yours very truly,

JIM PAYNE, Manager

It was Jeffries who sai<;. 
he hoped never airain to h<̂ 
of a letter such asuhar. 
he had read and r̂rirti 
of Nan's noT» Imd Jy:ir 
bundle nf r»*suuree tr 
sinew, that men callX i 
Spain, go to pieo*<. 1'-t 
•v^rhore him.

When he was a!>le to .■*!
Jeffries everything. "It 
he said hopele.ssly. "I ^̂ a- 
so stunned, she must hav. 
see it now—that I was i . *•
to ride out by dnybr*aK_
! »".;e «lown ' -

mu>r pay, .icji’ i ■*. 
ity to deft ii<i liiii.M lf 
bunch of holdup m«*u‘ni! i - -  "  
B̂ H•ause they can’t got m**. 11.< ;; . 
mail’—”

“No, you’re not a ‘guniruin,' "
“ A gunman and nothiniz e’ se. T!;st’ 

what everybody, friends autl 
reckon me—a gunman. r:
Here to clean out this Calal. .'a- ga- 
oot because of my good i. as Ir* 
Decause I've lieeu, so fur. a i : aviicn 
i se<'ond quicker on a tri.:gvr
these double-d------d crook.s."

Jeffries, from behind his pipe, pfr- 
zarded De Spain’s random ta k 

“ I do feel hard over my fathers 
leath,” he went on mobdily. "Wbe 
vouldn’t? If God meant mo to forget 
.t, why did he pnt this mark on my 
’ace, Jeff? I did talk prony <trong fo] 
Nan about It on Music mouiiTaio.

“ I did feel, for a long timo. I'd life 
o kill with nif own haml'̂  the uiaii 
Jiat murdered my father. ,Ieff. 
.nother must have realized that her 
:>ahe, if a man-child, was d»M.med to ft 
life of bloodshed. Fve been to
think most of the night whilt >ae‘iJ 
want me to do now. I don't know -.vliat

ihar

“God Pity the Men That Put It Over."

1 can do, or can’t do, when I set 
on the old scoundrel. ‘ He’s goi to te 
the truth—that’s all I say now. If bo 
lies, after what he made my mot her 
suffer, he ought to die like a dog ‘*0 
matter who he Is.

“I don’t want to break Nan's h npt 
What can I do? Hanging him here a 
Sleepy Cat, If I could do it. w.kî

could see the fellow—” fk* .'̂ pmn 
hands, spread before him on tlie tab*. 
drew up tight, *if 1 could get my hî

il
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FfidMy, July 13, 1917.
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The First Preebirteriap Church 
of Pecos

offers you a place to occasion 
ally worship, or for you • 
church home-

.Our motto: •‘You are a 
Granger but once.”  We me *t 
you, we greet you, we shake 
hands with you, we tell you we 
are gUd you came, we try to 
make you fCel perfectly at 
home with us.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
H. A . Wren, Supt. Mrs. Char- 
ske, Supt. of Primary work.

Preaching every Sunday at 
11 a., m., and at the regular 
evening hour.

Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening.
Henry O. Moore, A . M- Ph. D., 
Pastor.

Methodist Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Junior Missionary Society at 

4 p. m.
Young * People's Missionair 

Society at 7 :30 p. m. This will 
be a meeting of importance to 
all the young people. Come.

You are cordially invited to 
worship with us.

J. H. WALKER.
Church of Christ.

THE p n x w y fls  AifD ‘ PECOS TIMES
•M. E. Missionary.

The meeting Sunday after
noon was the study of the Bi
ble. e find a good name' for 
the Bib^ is ‘ ‘The World's One 
Book.”  We learned ^ a t tes
tament means books. Tliere 
are 66 books in the Bible. 
They are testaments— the Old 
and the New. The New Tes
tament contains 27 books and 
the Old Testament contains 39 
books.

The Bible societies as a 
whole print one Bible a second 
both night and day. They are 
printed in fifteen differen lan
guages and 700 dialects.

A Bible can be bought' for 
17 cents, a testament for 5c, 
any gospel for 1 cent. >

Robert Morrison translated 
the Bible into Chinese, and 
Carey translated it into the In
dian language.

David Livingston took the 
Bible into the heart of Africa, 
and worked so faithfully, and 
the people loved him so that 
ŵ hen he died they kept his 
heart in Africa, and his body 
was buried in England.

These and many other inter
esting fact.** were learned.

RUBY EGGLESTON,
? Secretarv.---1.— --------- o--------------

SATISFACTION CREATES 
SUCCESS

Mr. and Mr*. Kike

Bible school at 10 a. m. follow
ed by preaching and commun
ion. Our study w’ill be from 
the last chapter of the Book of 
James.

We join in the union services 
at the fountain at night.

toW c • arc trying our bc*t 
satisfy our customers. Give us 
a share of your drug busine.ss. 

CITY PHARM ACY.
, Linton & Son.

----------------o----------------

‘ ‘SAVE THE W ASTE AND  
W IN  THE W;AR.”

Bfr. and Mrs. M. P. Kiker de
lightfully entertained with a 
picnic party Friday evening of 
last week at the Charles Mor
ris place in honor of their 
guests. Misses Sadye and An
nie Stone of Hubbard City. No 
more ideal place nor time could 
have been selected for this en
joyable occasion. The deli
cious supper which consisted 
of all the good things to eat 
that could be thought of or pro
cured, was spread beneath the 
massive cottonwoods, whose 
leaves furnished music as the 
zephyrs gently fanned them.

After all had partaken of 
this delightful repast to their 
hearts* content automobile 
driving was enjoyed the re
mainder of the evening. Those 
who enjoyed this most pleas
ant occasion were the host and 
hostess Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Kiker, the honorees, the Misses 
Stone, and Misses Annie Rich- 
burg, Florence Johnson. Jane 
T.ooby, Minnie Vickers, Gladys 
Prev/it. Leota Beauchamp. Ed
na Wadlev. Bynnie Bozeman, 
Loda Robbins. Marie Grafius, 
and Misses Florence and Mil
dred McCarver, and Me.ssrs. T. 
F-. Brown. R. L. Bogardus, 
rhas. Parker. Henry FlovdC 
Puid. Turner. Chas. Hefner. 
Finer Key. John and Milton 
Wadlev and Messrs, Jackson. 
Ever Malev. Beck and Wilson. 
"*̂ d Mr f»nd Mr**. J. A. Buck 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Casey, Mr. 
end Mrs. A. G. Taagart Mr 
crH Mrs. C. R. .Tordan. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Schermerhorn. D** 
and Mrs. Jim Camn. Mr** .T. Y 
 ̂e.ô 'ail Parker and Rev

\v-,iver.TT
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[ Because She Loved
i They Killed Her
[ Because She Saved
J: i

 ̂ - They Worship Her as a

-I-

Country

FIVB

ffiss Farrar’s Joan
Bom in Opera

Great Picture Show* Re*ult of 
..Studying Chauracter* of Caur- 

men, Mamon Lescaut auad 
Other Tempe*tuou* 

Figure* o f Stage

44>4-4*4>4>'«4>^4>4>4*<44><44>«.4>4>4>.4>4>4>>4><^4>4>4> + <9
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Joan They Killed. . It
Has been for five centuries an*
inspiration fdr millions of men 
women and children Jwho have 
heard her history

Half a Thousand years
have passed since she restored 
France from bondage, and in her 
two years ot leadership, set burn
ing the light of Liberty, which con
tinued on its altar of Freedom.

Much has been written of 
the work of Geraldine Farrar 
in ‘‘Joan the Woman,” but 
nothing written by any of the 
opera critics, who know • her 
best as she is on the stage of 
the Metropolitan Opera House.

One well-known music critic 
after seeing the picture, wrote 
the following article:

‘ ‘About ten years ago Miss 
Farrar, just out of her teens 
was introduced to New York 
at the Metropolitan Opera 
House. She returned to her 
native country a full-fledged 
and successful singer. Even 
then she showed a keen drama
tic sense, and her impersona
tions of operatic heroines made 
a stir as much for their human 
and real qualities as for their 
beautiful vocalism.

“ When it is known that in 
order to assure a poignant and 
convincing passionate portray
al of the title role in Puccini’s 
opera, ‘Tosca,’ she went to no 
less an authority on dramatic 
art than Madame Sarah Bern
hardt for instruction and ad-i + 
vice, that her thoroughness and  ̂+ 
ambition may be realized.”

Is it any wonder, then, that 
Miss Farrar* was selected as an 
ideal Joan, when she po.ssesses 
phy.'*ical beauty of a rare and 
lustrous type, dramatic tem
perament that has been devel
oped by the greatest authori
ties in the world, and an un
derstanding of gesture and of 
po.sing that make her work in 
the field of opera far removed , + 
from that of the usual prima | +
donna ? j j.

The Joan of Miss Farrar 
may really be considered the |  ̂
crystalization of all her drama-' + 
tic experience. One of her' + 
great characters in opera is | + 

4. “ Carmen,*’ that wild pictur- + 
-i-itsque and fen id creature that [J; 

' won her way to every heart. i 
' in Joan one recognizes the sus-1  ̂

•.cptible, zealous, impetuous 
.•reature, riding ov er  every im
pediment even to her own de- 
.truction.

Another of the unforgotten 
ichievements of the singer-ac- 
ress is “ Juliet” in the opera- 
i'/ed version of the play. And 
loan is indebted to her Italian 
poster for her ardent, earnest 
and wi.stful nature.

The kaleidoscopic moods of 
Manon Lescaut are reflected 

the quickly changing condi- 
■;ion *in Joan’s life. From the 
moment of her first vision in 
the fields when her simple en
vironment is hi^stily put aside, 
until she stands ^mid the cruel 
creeping flames, and dense, 
choking smoke at the stake, 
she passes through experiences 
that range from tenderness to 
tragedy, from innocence to 
blackest crime, and from relig
ious sincerity to the most das
tardly deceit artd connivance.

Moreover', Miss Farrar ut
terly submerges all traces of 

twentieth century qualities. As 
Joan she is revealed as a stur
dy, tireless, vigorous pea.sant 
of the far-removed past. In 
a measure there is a suggestion 
of the Valkyrie about the Far
rar Joan.

The thickest of the^ battle 
attracts her. She rides, un-

Look at These Prices . ♦
4»

Yon Never Saw AnythiDg so Cheap *

Like Finding Them ♦
— ......  ■ ■ ■ , ■ - =  +

4*One fine quadruple silver plated Conn Bflat Comet, 4. 
gold bell inside and out, fine order, in plush lined case, 4*
cost new about $80.00.......................... ...... ROW $35.00 tI  ̂ * .*•*
One Frank Holton Co. quadruple silver plated Bfiat *** 
Cornet, fine order, looks almost like a new one and ^ 
plays as well as new, cost new $82.00___ NOW $35.00 ^
One Brass Thibouville-Lamy, Paris, short model Alto, **• 
a fine instrument._i__________  ------------------------ - $ 6.00 t
One Brass Bfiat Cornet ih case; cost new $ 1 2  NOW $4.00 %
One fine copy of the Old Masters Violin in fine order, 4. 
has fine, sweet tone and an instrunient to be appreci- 4* 
ated by a good judge of a violin___I_____ 1___; $75.00 i
Good assortment of Violins, Guitars, Mandolins and ^ 
Banjos and all strings and supplies, for same. 4.

i * ,*6»'
One almost new ‘T ox” Typewriter been used only a 4-
short time, cost new $102.00. Will close out for $40.00 **•

 ̂ i- * • ;••'*•••  ̂ 4»
One power Vacuum Cleaner with all tools and 100 feet 4*
new hose for same, suitable for custom work or for a ^
large honse or hotel, cost new $125.00.___NOW $75.00 4«

-!•
Marine Type Gasoline

I

One 3 I lorse Power 
In good order.. . . __

Engine.
. $20.00

Good Singer Sewing Mochine, fine order, complete set ^ 
attachments j ------- -----------------------  _______________ $13.00 4.

Small, Gold Filled Case Lady’s Elgin Watch, cost new 4. 
$18.00. Guaranteed------ -------------------------------- $10.00 4*

•. >- 4*
Have hundreds of other things both New and Second-. 4* 
hand. Now in this time of HIGH COST OF LIVING it ^ 
is very much to your interest to hunt the lowest price 4. 

.that is consistent with quality. REMEMBER THAT I 4* 
DO NOT CLAIM MY GOODS TO BE AS-GOOD AS ^ 
NEW. NO SECOND-HAND ARTICLE IS GOOD AS -j. 
A NEW ONE. BUT I Make This Proposition: Any 
Article I sell not giving reasonable satisfaction will be ^ 
taken back WITHOUT. ANY KICK ON MY PART and 
ALL THE PURCHASE PRICE REFUNDED., ^

Respectfully yours, t

HILLER’S SECOND-HAND STORE;
PECOS, TEXAS, U. S. A. t:

.|.4.4.4.4.4.4.4•4•4••r•̂ 4•4••̂ 4•4••!••̂ ••̂ •4•4*4•4•4•4••̂ •4•4•4•4•

r Toyah News Items
Theo Andrew.s was a busi

ness visitor to Pecos Monday.
Finley Holmes was in L̂ ecos 

transacting business Tuesday.-
Mrs. Aleck Davis visited in 

Pecos Wednesday and Thurs 
day. -

Misses Helen and ,^nie Mae 
Ruhrup are visiting relatives 
in Baird.

.Mose Jones and Mr. Swick- 
er have returned from a busi
ness trip up in Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Grisham 
Mrs. M. Me Alpine and son. 
Mac, Jr., were in Pecef? 
day shopping.

Mrs. W. C. Kelley and son 
liave returned to their home at 
Dallas after a pleasant visit to 
relatives in Toyah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. HoiJj)or 
and son, Joe, went to Pecos on 
business the »arly part of the 
week.

Pecos Charity Association

F-ollowing is a statement by 
the treasurer of -Associa
tion to July l.st, 1917: ^
Total receipts since or

ganization in Feb... /  $ 141.50 
Total disbursements..*... 125.70

Balapce on liand... .._ $ 15.80
Number given aid ..-... 13

Names of persons given aid 
and the amount given each are 
on file with the treasurer, said 
file being acces«able to all who 
desire to examine it.
. M. H. SCHERMERHORN.

Treasurer.

A 'B ad Spring for Women.

Be Siire to^ee^ the Greatest Motion
Picture Ever Produced

GERALDINE EARRAR IN
“JOAN THE WOMAN’’

MUSIC BALL,TECOS, TEXAS
'nday am

Prices-Reserved Seats, 50c and 7Sc; Children 25c
4*4*4*4*’4*4*4'4*4*4*4’ 4’ 4’ 4* *4* 4* 4* 4* 4* +  4* %- 4* 4- 4*4-4*4*v4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4* 4* -J* 4*

......... ...........  .....  ......... Mr. and Mrs. Tort Hart have
daunted, unafraid, leading her; returned fn-m a pleasant visit 
heroic band, a maid warrior, to relatives at Yoakum and 
a doer of deeds that thrill the ether points in southern Texas, 
soul, grip the heart and make
tme looking on .want to rise 
and cheer.

So the argument is justified. 
‘ ‘Joan of Arc” is the embodi
ment of all the characters with 
which Geraldine Farrar is so 
delightfully associated. More 
convincing than our telling it, 
is the treat in seeing^the pic
ture which will be presented 
at the Music Hall Friday and 
Saturday, July 20 and 21. 

------------- o-------- ?—
Doing Good.

Few medicines have met 
with more favor or has accom
plished more good than Cham
berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 

John F. Jantzen ofRemedy.
have used Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy myself 
and in my family and can re
commend it as being an excep
tionally fine preparation.”  Adv

Miss Ella Frazer is in Fort 
Stockton attending the bedside 
of her niece, Miss Lucas, v-ho 
is seriously ill at the home ot 
her aunt, Mrs. Riggs.
» Mrs. D ^ .  Hayes was host
ess at a“l5^ttily appointed par
ty Tuesday evening to the girls 
of Toyah. After a delightful 
time spent' in' playii^ games 
and merry conversation, deli
cious refreshments were ser\̂ - 
ed those present.

Mrs. Andrew Cooksey and 
daughter of Colorado City, 
have been in Toyah visiting 
Mrs. Cooksey’ s brother, C. W. 
Crawford and family. Mrs. 
Cooksey and daughter have al

returned to'their home. 
------------- o------------

The
hi

late, cold and dam 
spring seems to have caused 
much suffering from backach 
rheumatic pains, aches, an 
pains in the sides, joints an 
muscles, lumbago and simila 
ailments. Mrs. T. J. Bushnell 
Hardy, Neb., writes: “ I am re 
covering from an attack 0 
lumbago by the aid of Foie 
Kidney Pills. They surely he 
me.” For sale by the Bozemai 
Drug Store.— Advt.

FOR SAIL

.Hayden Patten of Douglas, 
Arizona is visiting at Saragosa.

For Sale— One 19̂ 17 Moael 
Ford car for sale^at a bargain! 
Can be seen at Pyote'any tim< 
Write Box 93,-P y ^ ,  Tex. 47~\
For Sale—6 room bouse.. G< 
fence; 15 head o l  mares an< 
colts, one good cow. A) 
at this office, or postoffice 

i412̂ _̂________ • .  - 47̂ -̂j
One Royal Standard ̂ Type 

writer in good condition,. Wii 
be sold— worth the price. Ap 
ply at The Enterprise office, tf
For Sale— Horse, Rubber-TirJ

conmnon. worse 
double and ride. Buggy eqi”*n- 
ped with pole and shafts^ 
T>articulars‘'addre» F. Dc- 
Pew, Pecos, Texas. 4-5t4
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t i n  A r  W n « H l ' ■ • i j w t . B M c . r t j t o t o -
^  T'ri • ' Shipping eommiaaionera, m I-

■ F O f ,„ G l^ . S ^ r iic e  ary $ 1 ^ ;  apply for formaMQIO 11A1

H»w te Address
*  .*  *■

' V Hail to Soldiers

.a>I'

1812 and 1141.
I Texaa cities wHere the above

i' . . -  ̂ . L Ij • " a saiexaininations will be held arei EzanunatKws to be held id 15 Amarillo, Lubbock,
Texas Citieo; htsMiy Posi-

♦
tidns NowOpen.

Op^n competitive examina-

Austin^ 'Brownsville, Bryan, 
Dallas, El Paso, Houston, Na- 

Icogdoches, San Angelo, San I Antonio, Texarkana, Waco and 
I Wichita Falls.

_ _ ___ ! Inspector of hats and in-
tions*̂  for a number of positions spector of shoes and leather, 
that are open in the United|salary $100 a month; apply 
States civil service will be held for form 1800. 
in fifteen Texas cities.July 25.1 Assistant land classifier, sal- 
Thousands of places in the civil ary $1500 to $1800 a year; ap- 
service are being created lai*ge- ply for form 1312. 
ly becau^e of.the nation hav- Inspector o f  ammunition 
ing entered the war. packings boxes, salary $3.52

Calls are being sent out by per diem to $1800 per year; 
the goveinment for persons to ' apply for form 1312.

«QAA. Investigating in bulk grain
t   ̂  ̂ ! handling, .salary $200 to $2700

Junior structural engineer, i “  * hn»han5ma^
ifSi“form*2039*”  ?V60<> ‘ <> *2500 a year; applyjfor form 2039, form 2118.

take the ekhmhxations. Many 
different forms of work are be- 
tok offwed. ‘

ExaminatioBs in Texas dur
ing ^is. month, the yearly sal
aries that will be paid* and the 
number of .fpnn applicants 
must immediately'secuhe from 
the* United ^ivil Service
Connnisi^n, Washington, * D. 
Ca, are as foltews;

Junior" meidianical engineer, 
salary $720 to $1680 a year; 
apply for f99n 2( ^ . r ‘

Junior sispMl̂  engineer,* t̂al- 
ary $720 to a year; apply 
f^r fonn 20^  •

 ̂ Physical laboratory helper, 
salary $600 to $840 a year; ap
ply for form 1312.

Topograpic draftsmen, en
trance salary $1000 to $1200; 
apply for form 1312.

Cement inspector, entrance

Packer (signal service at 
large), salary $70 per month; 
apply for form 1800.

Index and catalogue clerk, 
salary $1000 to $1200 a year; 
apoly for form 1312.

Inspector of clothing and 
equipage, salary $1200 a year; 
•apply for form 1800. ^

Sub-inspectors (mechanical)^ 
salary $3.52 to $6 a day; ap
ply for form 1312.

Shot firer, salary $840 a 
year ;̂  apply for form l 800.

Junior land classifier, [sal
ary $1080 to $1200 a year; ap
ply for form 1312.

Extension animal husband
man, salary $1500 to $2500 a 
year; apply for form 1812.

Engineer of tests of ordin
ance material and assistants, 
salary $1500 to $2400 a year; 
apply for form 1312.

Junior Jelegraph and tele- 
)hone engineer, salary $720 to: A • i  a V  C n C
>1680; apply for form 2039. • ^  I l f l t  IS

Field agent, salary $1600 to LAX-FOS IS AN MPROVEO CASCARA
A Difs^tire Liquid Lax«tCre, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara ̂ ark, 
Blue Flat; Root; Rhubarb Root, E^ack 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and

iPruit crop specialist, salary; Combines strength with pala-
^  11»»»’  ̂arofTi-ittcta** .̂ Does not eripe. 50c

^2400; ^ id y  for form 1312.
Veterinarian, salary $1406; 

ipply for form 1312.

Poatmaster^ Receives Instruc
tion Governing Form for Let

ters to Men, in France.

If anyone happens to know 
the location of the regiment 
with which a soldier relative 
or friend is serving, he is in
structed by the government not 
to designate the place on any 
postcard or letter mailed to the 
one at the front. Postmaster 
E. A. Shelton is in receipt of the 
following instructions regard
ing the dispatching of maiUto 
soldiers: " c  t

“ Mail addressed to members 
of the expeditionary forct^s 
should hear the complete 
signation of the division,/ijKi- 
ment, company and organiza
tion to which the addressee be 
longs, as well as the name, and 
address of the sender, and be 
fully prepaid by postage 
stamps affijjedJ  ̂ Patrons are 
to be instructed under no cir
cumstances, to attempt to de
signate on the addressed en
velope the location of the unit. 
The correct manner of addres
sing such a letter would be as 
follows: j ,
1 “ John Smith, Jr.,

“ X Company, Y,Infantry, 
“ American Expeditionar ’ 

Forces.
“ Postmasters shall forward 

311 mail matter .addressed 
‘American Expeditionary For
ces’ to New York.”

Another order of Postmaster 
General A. S..Burleson con
tains the information that a 
mail agency has been estab
lished at Bordeaux, France, or 
such other port in France as 
may be more convenient^ for 
conducting the postal service 
in connection with the Ameri
can Expeditionary Forces in 
Flurope, to be known as th.j 
“ United States Mail Agency” 
in France, and Marcus H. Bunn 
is appointed as postal agent in 
charee.— El Paso Times.

Chambeglaln’t Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bot
tle of this .Remedy so as to be 
prepared in case anyone of 
your family should have an at
tack of colic or diarrhoea dur
ing the sunimer months. It is 
worth a hundred times its cost 
when needed.— Advt.

rrr.\TioN b y  p u b l ic a t io n

•rTH E .STATE OF TE XAS 
To the SherifT, or any Constable 

Reeves C o u ^ y — G R E E TIN G :
•JTou are hereby com m anded to sum 

mon J. P. Meek. Robert R, Thom pson, 
MIsa Lyde L e ^ s , Miss M.iud Gist, D. 
H. >McDaniel, [F. M. Yarbrough, .Mrs 
F. M. Yarbroukh. Howard H. Cox, .la. 

. Q. C

Nation Obeyed [Her Command
IN THE WORLD SINCE HIS

TORY BEGAN.

of Arc
Stands supreme as the greatest 
woman who ever lived. Ignor

ant, unlettered, she rose from
a peasant’s hearth until, with- 

• 1 '  ̂
in a short span of two~*years,

she stood beside kings..} ■"* ’

A t seventeen years of age she 
was commander-in-chief of the 
French armies. At nineteen 
she was burned at the stake by 
the people she loved.

They Did Not
t

U nderstand
It is a story that has thrilled 

men, women and children thru 
the centuries. Now it is told 
beautifully, wonderfully, by 
the marvelous moving picture.

Geraldine Farrar
As the Immortal Maid 

of Orleans

Woman”

Prices-Reserved Seats, 50c and 75c;
O tih  f m d i g l B t  

Children 25c

F-vK nox, C. (p. Connell, G. A. Bird, 
e^rfhtt Bird, Wm. Penman, W. .1 
i^ u sra n , J. C. Mullin, J. H. W ilke. U. 
S. James, Bill Tucker, August Justen. 
Elixabeth A. $mith, X. W. Johnson 

F. Redding, W . B. Plum m er, Ernest 
Hesse Samuel Jiirkham , VV. A. Bun- 
Hell, A. R ichter, E. H. Archer, Walter 
B. M ajor, It. J.l Oliphant, G. A. Nance 
Mrs.^Nartcy ̂ ^MePherson, M. A. Bundy' 
W . B -Shepperd, G.T. M ackecheney, U  
M. Harrell, ’ Fred A lbrigh t,' H. A. 
Briggs, Receiver, W. W. LlllarU; R 
H. Sanford, F. Hr* Willis, E. J. Ford*

VV.^X'oswell, Mrs! 
Nellie Evaite, Jam es Parker S J 
M cAfee, May W roth. Maud P lam on ! 
don, F. V. Johnson. E. C. .Murphey, 
Fannie Mae Patty. H. J. Sassie. R. W  
Sheegay, Arthur J. i h s h e ^  W  M 
Kissinger, Mrs. Norris B. ^ ^ S in g t o n ’ 
Am erican School o f  Os1t<-tj^pith^T!ir8! 
V era E. Collins, Henry Frees, Zella 
Frees. R obert Fortune, P. H Car- 
*®**' M cG uire,'C . V. B oyd, E d
ward W alien, F lora Lowe, Annie Lowe, 
Louise.. Lowe, B. C. Chamness, F. J. 
Hudson, M.- Klurzlieb, Jos. o .  Eck 
Mrs. A lice Phelps, Miss Eva B. Strat-

J. M. Mullins, L. Mullins, Pearl Mul- 
lins. Lee Richa|rdson. Trustee. U. M.

Kissinger.L. B. Milam, o.| O. Touchstone, Clyde 
F. i^nderson. Luther Jones. Clint, V. 
Backel, chas. Caramilis. J. B. Long,
i"'* • Grigsby, II.L. Wilson, R. 51. McClure, Frank B. 
Lockert, G.- [Gerlach & Son, J. S. 
Mitchell, U . F. Youngblood, G. T. Me- 
cu iloh , by m aking publication o f this 
Citation once in each week for four 
8ucces.«»ive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in som e newspaper 
published in yotir county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, to ap
pear at the next regular term o f the 
District Court o f 'R eev es  County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Pecos, Texas, on the third Alonday 
in Novem ber, 1917, the same being the 
19th day pf Novem ber, 1917, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court bn the 16th day o f June, 
1917, in  a suit, numbered on the 
D ocket o f  said Court No. 1736, w here
in Mrs. Minnie Dean Swan is plaintiff, 
and H. A. .Shannon, et al., are de
fendants, and said petition alleging 
that heretofore, on April 4th, 1907, 
H. A. Shannon made and executed a.- 
note for the sum o f  3960*.00, o f said 
date, payable to the order o f Thos. R. 
White, Jr., due on April 4th 1911,'' 
bearing 6 per cent interest, and pro
viding for 10 per cent attorney’s fees, 
said note being signed by H. A. Shan
non.’ That said note was given by 
said Shannon to said Thos. R. White, 
Jr., as a part o f-th e  purchase money 
for  the follow ing described tract o f 
land: * i

The eastern three-quarters"of Sec. 
67, B lock 4. H. !& G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey, in Reeve* County, Texas; that 
said lan^ conveyed to said H. A. 
Shannon hy said Thos. R. W’ hlte, Jr., 
by his deed o f  said date April 4, 1907, 
and in said deed and in said note a 
lien was reserved on said land to se
cure the pa>*fnent o f  said note. That 
the said Thos. R. W^hite, Jr., fo r  a va l
uable consideration, has sold, endorsed 
and delivered to Mrs. Minnie DeanSwan 
the plaintiff, the above described 
together with thb lien securing the 
same. That said note is past due and 
unpaid except the Interest to April 4th, 
1914. That plaintiff sues fo r  the 
am ount o f  said ifote, and a foreclos
ure o f  her lien oik the land above de
scribed, and fo r  Judgment against all 
the defendants above named, barring 
any right or title they may have ‘ n 
and to said property. Said petition 
also alleges that plaintiff has released 
from  said lien 80 acres o f  said land 
ly ing , on the west side o f  Sec. 67, 
Block 4, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. survey, 
and also Sub-B locks 11 and 12,  ̂ o f 
.Shannon’s Subdivision o f Sec. 67. 
Block 4, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. survey, 
said Reeves County, Texas. .►

Herein fail not. but haVe you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
1 hereon, show ing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness. S. C. Vaughan, Clerk o f 
the District Court, o f  Reeves County 

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office  in Fecos. 
Texas, tils the 15th dav o f  June, 1917 
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN. Clerk, 

District Court. Reeves Countv
44-t4

SHERIFF’S SAI.E

res; also Section 24. 640 acres, aJl in 
B lock C-7, Public School, and being 
a total o f  1040 acres; land known as 
the G. T. R eynolds land, and Mrs. 
Reynolds land, described as follow s: 
the W  1-2 o f  section 38, 320 acres, 
Section 37, 640 acres. B lock No. 6, H & 
G N R. R. Co. Survey; also the -west 
portion o f  Section 27, block C-7, Pub
lic .School land, 320 acres and that 
part o f  Section 4, B lock .51, T. & P. R. 
R. Co. Survey, w h ich  is subject to 
subm ersion; Land known as the J. E. 
Bom ar land, consisting o f Sections 10 
and 16, in B lock C-7, Public School 
land. 1280 acres, and the 1-2 o f  the 
.V. W. 1-4 o f Section 4. etock  51. Tsp 
7. T. & P. H. R. Survey;’̂ l s o  .Sectioii 
6, B lock 6, H. & G. Nri R ;-R . Co. Sur
vey, and last two pieoi's^of land con 
taining 552.3 acres o f land; TKe Max 
Ritz land consisting o f 't h e  E o f
Section 9, Block ( ’ -7, Public School 
land. 320 acres; The Thos. H. Bomar 
land 'Consisting o f  an undivided 1-2 
interest in the N. E. 1-4" o f  Section 
17, 80 acres, also approxim ately 200 
acres m ore oi les.s .submerged land in 
Section 25; and 26, 599 acres; the E'. 
part o f  land In Section 2i\ 173 acres; 
fin undivided 1-2 o f Sei-tion 23, 320 
acres. aH In B lock (!r7. Public .Si'borl 
land. , ■ >> r  ‘

And levled'ji||*qn;ail,th|; property o f 
said Peipos Toy ah l^ k e  Irrigation
Co. (a;y^fcorporairdri.l Y. F. Mossop, 
Jno. T.|Dtmcan and J, P. Nelson, and 
on Tuesday, the 7th day o f. August. 
1917, 'a t  the Court House ^oor o f 
Reeves County, In the Town o^ Pecqs, 
Texas, l^tween the hours o f ten a m. 
and fotfr p. m. I will sell s|iid Real 
Estate kt F>ubli<T vendue, for  t^sh. to 
the highest bidder, as the property o f 
said defendants virtue o f said levy 
and saiii- Order o t  Sale.

And in com pliance with law, I give 
thi.s notice by pubricttion, In the E ng
lish languaige, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks 'im m ediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, In The Enter
prise, a  newspajier - published in 
Reeves County.

Wltne.ss my hand. thi.s 11th day, o f 
June, 1917. , .

TOM HARRI.SON,
4 7-3 iSherifT lieeves Countv. Texas.' 5 U •

-------------- ---------------------------------------

Notice of Administrator’s Sale.

TH E STATE OP TEXAS, ) *
County o f Reeves. )

By virtue o f  a certain Second Order 
o f Sale issued out o f  the H onorable 
District Court o f Bexar County, on the 
7th day o f  June, 1917, by Osceola 
•Xrcher, clerk o f  said court against 
Pecos & Toyah I^ake Irrigation Co., 
(a  corporation) Y. F. Mossop. Johr. 
T. Duncan and J. P. Nelson for  the 
snm o f Thee Hundred Thirteen & 50- 
100 (1313.50) Dollars and costs o f 
suit, in cau.se No. b  10192 In said 
Court, styled Harr>’ Palm er versus 
Pecos & Toyah I.,ake Irrigation Co et 
al, and placed in my hands for  ser
vice. I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff o f  
Reeves County, Texas, did, on the 10th 
da.v o f  June. 1917. levy on certain 
Real Estate situated In Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, described as follow s, to-w it. 
Known as Toyah Lake and m ore par
ticularly described as follow s: All 
land now under water In said lake or 
may hereafter be subm erged by the 
construction o f .a dam by the Pcco.'? 
and Toyah Lake Irrigation Co. for 
irrigation purposes, the said Toyah 
T-uke being Intended to be used as a 
repervoir for  irrigation purpo.ses and 
said Toyah Lake is located on the fo l
lowing described lands, intended to 
be conveyed except reserving from  this 
conveyance that portion o f  said lands 
not subm erged, according to the Civil 
engineers surveys o f said lake- Toyah 
Reservoir; Sections 20. 21, and 22 In 
B lock C-7, Public School lands, an'’  
containing 1920 acres; and known as 
the J. Schapiro land;

ng
an undivided 1-2 o f the N. E. 1-4 o f 
Section 17 l>elng 80 acres; also an 
undivided 1-2 .of Section 23, 320 ac-

No. 159. ^
Estate of J. E. Brock, Deceased 
In the County Court of Reeves

County, Texas, July Term,
A: D. 1917.

Notice is hereby given th*it
l, Ben Palmer, administrator 
of the estate of J. E. Brock, de
ceased, will, on the 7th day of 
August, 1917, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, at the 
court house door," in the County 
of Reeves, in the Town of Pe
cos, and State of Texas, sell at 
public auction to the hig^st 
bidder for cash, the follo^^^^ 
described tracts or p a rce ls^  
land:

An undivided one-half inter
est in Section 42, Block 56, Tsp. 
8, T & P Ry. Co. Surv’ey, in 
Reeves County, Texas, contain
ing 715 acres of land.

Also an undivided 'one-half 
interest in the South one-half 
and N. E. one-fourth of Section 
34, in Block 56. Tsp. 8, T & P 
Ry. Co. Surv êy in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas.

Said lands being the same 
lands awarded to Blanche 
Brock by the State of Texas 
and being State School lands.

S<”’d lands will be sold sep
arately, and the sale will taka 

larp between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p.
m. on said 7th da^ of August. 
i9tT. The terms of said sale 
will be for cash to the highest 
bidder, as stated in the order 
of sale granted bv the Conntv 
Court of R eeves’ County, Tex
as. OB July 12th, 1917.

Witness mv hand this th  ̂
12th dav of .Tniv. A. D. 1017.

BEN p a t .my'.t?
47-t3  ̂ Administrator.

------------- p------------ -
' Sheriff’s Sale.’

his wife, and G. W. iMorrk 
and on Tuesday, the Vth dayS 
August, 1917, at the Coim 
House door of Reeves County 
in the Town of Pecos, Texas’ 
between the hours oi ten a. m’ 
and four p. m. 1 will sell sai(i 
real estate at public vendue 
tor cash, to the highest bidder’ 
as the property of said W. p’ 
Morris, R. D. Morris and Man* 
E. Morris his wife, and G. \\ 
Morris, by virtue of said le^ 
and said order of sale. ^

And in compliance with’ law 
1 give this notice by publication 
in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in The P]ntei 
prise, a newspaper .publisher 
in Reeves,County.

Witness my hand, thi." iit’h 
day of July, 1917.

TOM HARRLSOX. 
Sheriff, Reeves Count\% Texas 
By HENRY KERR,
47-3 r- Deputy.

-o-
Sheriff’s Sale.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
o f  sale Issued out ot the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 10th day of Ju
ly, 1917, by the clerk of said 
Court, against W. P. Morris, R. 
D. Morris and Mary E. Moiris, 
hi.s wife  ̂ and G. W Morris, for 
the sum of Fourteen Hundred 
Eighthy-nine and 84-100 ($1,- 
489.84) Dollars and <*osts of 
?uit. in cause No. 171.0 in said 
Court, styled Pecos Valiev 
Stale Bank versus W. P. Mor
ris. R. D. Morris and Mary E 
Morris, his wife, and G. W. 
Morris, and placed in my hands 
for sendee, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff of Reeves County. 
Texas, did, on the 11th day of 
iiily. 1917. levy on certain real 
estate situated in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

All of an undivided one- 
half interest in and to Section 
No. Eighty (801, Block No 
^our (4>, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
Purvey in said Reeves County. 
Texas, except that part of sai  ̂
section that is situated nc**+h 
of the Texas and Pacific Right-

And levied upo»i as the pron- 
erty of said W. P. Morris, R. 
D. Morris and Mary E. Morris,

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue'of a certain ordtr 
of sale issued out of tne Hok. 
crable District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 10th day of Jj. 
ly, 1917, by the clerk o f  said 
court against R. C. Warn, for 
th;e sum of One Hundred Twen
ty-eight and 02-100 (.S128.U‘2} 
Dollars and costs of .suit, in 
cause No. 1718 In «aid cowri, 
styled Town of Peco.s ("ity ver! 
sus R. C. Warn, and placed-ir 
P’y hands for service. I Ton. 
Harrison, as sheriff of > 
County, Texas, did, on th.- 11-̂  
day of July. 1917, levy .on -̂r- 
trin rea{ estate situated r. 
Reeves "County, Texas, d. m t: - 
ed as f^lows, to-wit:

Lots Nor; 7 and^lOyin :i' ’ 
62, lot 2, in Block 7. lots 7 - 
9. in Block 33, and all '
24, 17, and 41.f •

And levied upon as th) .: j : - 
erty of said.R. C. Warn, aia; 
Tuesday, the 7th day V>: A  - 
gust, 1917. at the Court IT > 
door of Reeves County, i •' 
Town of Pecos; Texas. }>î - . 
the hours of ten a. m. a:, 
p. m. I will sell said real 
at public vendue, for . t 
the highest bidder, as the 
erty of said R. C. Warn * 
tue of said levy and said >r<'p»- 
of sale.

And in compliance with 
T give this notice by publii atif n 
in the English language, one. 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding: 
said day of sale, in The Enter
prise, a newspaper publi.̂ hed 
in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this ll:h 
day of "July, 1917.

TOM HARRISON. 
Sheriff Reeves Countv. Texa' 
By HENRY KERR,
47-3. Deputy.

--------------o-------------

it
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Sheriff’s Sale.

)The Stat% of Texas,
County of Reeves. l

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeve.' 
County, on the 10th day 
July, 1917, by the clerk of said 
Court; against F. J. Kraus, for 
the sum of Forty-Eight and Oi'* 
100 (848.00) Dollars and coŝ s 
of suit, in' cause No. 1723 in 
said court, .styled Town of Pe
cos City versus F. J. Kraus and 
placed in my hands for service. 
I, Tom Harrison, as sheri'T of 
Reeves County, Texas, did. on 
the 11th day of July, 1017. lew 
on-certain real pefafp'siu l 
in iReeves County. Texa .̂ de
scribed follows, to-v it: '

Lots 1 to 4. in Block 10: ■’ 
^0 12. in Block 10, and I.c’. N'c 
1. BlpCk 16. all located it- Town 
of Pecos, Reevr-5 Crint-v. fex- 
as. i

And levied upon as the prop
erty of said F. J. Kraus, and et 
Tuesday, the 7th day o ' Au
gust, 1917, at the Court HoU'O 
door .pf Reeves County, in th.e 
Town bf Pecos, Texas, botw • n 
^he hours *of ten a. m. ami four 
n. m. T will sell said real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the 
property of said F. J. Krau.>5 by 
'drtue of said levy and said or
der of sale.

And in compliance with law.' 
1 give this notice by pulicatutn. 
in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
"veeks immediately nreceding 
«=aid day of sale, in The Enter
prise, a newspaper published 
in Beeves County.

Witness my hand, this 11th 
day of Julv. 1917.__̂ _̂_____

“ iviov/-' .
Sheriff. Bppvos Countv, Texas.

HENRY KFRR,
47-3 Deputy.

I
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• • Diresctory
f— W. C. T. U. meets on ThW  
Friday in eacli month at three 
o'clock p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. R. N. Couch, president.

'  LODGE MEETINGS ^
IfasoBic— ^Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 786 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer of Oak and Second 
ftreets. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethera are 
cordially invited.

J. B. BRISCOE, W. M.
llasooio-^Pecos Chapter No. 
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations on first Tue^ay 
night in each month. Visitii^ 
companions cordially Invited.

W. A. HUDSON, H. P.
O. E. S.— ^Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month.  ̂Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially welco.med.

R. E. JOHNSON, Secy.
ETHEL REYNOLDS,

Worthy Matron.

--------------—-----------------
,TIME TABLES.

PC..QS Valley Southern.
Southbound* leaves__7:45 a. m. 
Northbound arrives.^ :25 p. m. 

(Daily except Su iday)

Santi  ̂ Fe.
(MountaL. Time)

Southbc î d Arv___12:30 p. m.
7orthboui.d, Lv___ 2:00 p. m.

(Daily except Sunday)

W . O. W .— ^llthom  Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W . F. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAK KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

W . O. W . C ircle— Meets 2nd 
V and 4th Thursday* afternoons, 

at 3 o'clock.
MRS. JNO. HIBDON; Guard n. 
MRS LA VADA COLWELL,

Clerk,

of p.— Meets dv'ery Monday 
night in their Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith's Grocery- 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordiallv invited'^to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

GEO. BROOKS, Ĉ  C.
I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite. G. P.
R. G. MIDDLETON. Scribe.
iT o T o . F.— Meets on every
Thursday night.'
xMAX RITZ. Noble Grand.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec’y.

Texas A  Pstcific.

Westbound.
No. 1, 4:35 a. m.
No. 5, 2 :20 p. mf.

East Bound.
No. 2, 1 :25 a. hi.
No. 6, 1 :55 p. m.

Cause of Despondency
Despondency is often caus

ed by indigestion and constipa
tion, and"  ̂quickly disappears 
when Chamberlain's Tablets 
are taken. These tablets will 
strengthen the digestion and 
move the bowels.—^Advt.

Official Nombets of 
Those Who Registered

H ow ’s T h is?
JW t offer One Hundred Dollara Reward 

for any ciee o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Mediciii<. iius been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty* 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s ’ 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 1 
the Mucous surfac«-s. expelling (he Pol- I 
son from the Blood und healing the dis
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great Improvement ‘ In your general 
health. Start taking Hall’ s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

Local Board o f Reeves and Loving 
Countien; Address, Pecos^ Texas.

List o f names o f persons whose re
gistration curds are in the posseiwloD 
o f this Local Board, with Serial, Num
ber and Address given on R egistia- 
tion Card:

1 John Watle Alley, Rulmorhea.
2 Albert Gnilbon Alklnson, Balmo- 

rhen.
3 Floyd Arm or, Toyah.
4 Corbett Avary, Toyuh.
6 Charlie E. Allison, Portert'ille.
*> Harry Anrtstrong, Kermit.
7 Baldom ero Armendarlx, Pecos.
8 James Simpson Anderson, Pecos.
9 W alter B. Allen. Toyah. '

10 Hrbana M. Analla, Saragosa.
11 Manuel Analla, Saragosa.
12 Edwardn Alvarez. Brogado.
13 Haiiberto Alvurez, Brogado.
14 Perfeto Acosta, Balmorbea.
16 Jesus C, Acosta, Toyah.
16 Muslo Aguilar. Porterville.
17 Angel Arano, Pecos.
18 Ed Clifton Bailey. Balmorheu.
19 Joseph Matthew Boyer, latan, Tex
20 Wesley Hardy Barnes, Balmo- 

rhea.
21 John Hetiry Bowman, Toyah.
22 Reeves Sinclair Biirchard. Joyah.
23 John Thomas Barber, Porterville.
24 Js.son Ira Chappell, Porterville. 
2:'. William Clifford RlrdwelT, Por

terville.
26 Rolllo Mice, Hanna.
27 Walter .\cker Browning. Peoo«i
28 D.nn K. Bowie, Pc»‘o.«».
28 Voyl Beck, Pecos.
30 Roy Ivan Biggs. Pecos.
31 John Wakefield Baker, Pecos.
.3 2 Ben Br»»vvn. PeC4>s.
33 Willi.Tm BI.V', Pe«*os.
34 James Baker, P*-eos.
3. '» KIbert Herman Boullioiin. P«- -os. 
.36 Ben Bri.scoe, Pcc«»s.
37 Pabl4» Beltrani', P«*co.s.
38 William Alvie Brown. Peeos.
39 Ism ic B. Baker. Porterville.
iO .lames W inill'id  Barkmaii. Pecos. 
41 Elliott Ellia Bcauford. Baltim- 

ii>ea.*
4 2 George .hnison Brooks. Peon.s.
4 3 H ilb e rt  .V. Bneh.anan. Pecos.
4 4 .loscp'i William Blakesl*‘e. Ftro- 

gado.
4. *> Juan P.aiilla. .^arago.sa.
46 Paiitaleon Briseno, .'^aragosa.
47 George tllctin Bre* n. Peeos.
4 8 Silvestio Bo.s4|ue.v. Zacatecas. M* x
48 .\nquci BlaiK'o. Toyahvale.
."o Alexandro Betola.s. Toyuh. 
r«l Bernnlie Bueno, T«»yah.
.'.2 PoMsiano Borrc*;n. Porterville.
.*.3 C.aiiis Terrell Clernetils. Crystal 

Water
'.4 Walt-'r l.e*« Cioinntly. Toyahvale

THE COURTS.

Federal— Western District of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September. Duval 
West of San Antonio, Judge*; 
Joe Caroline, Pecos Deputy Clk
Bankruptcy— Meets any time 
there is business of this nature. 
Ben Palmer, Referee.

District— 70th Judicial Dis
trict. Meets April 23, 1917, 
November 19th, 1917. Chas. 
Gibbs, of Midland, Judge, T. 
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
Sully Vaughan, Pecos Clerk^
County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in ApriL 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan
uary. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; 
5. C. Vaughan, Clerk; J. A- 
Drane, Attorney; Tom Harri- 
don, Sheriff. ___
Justice— Meets in regular ses
sion every third Monday. Op
ens any day for criminal cases.
Mayor's— Opens any day for 
criminal cases.. J. E. Starley, 
M ay or̂ _______ [_________ *
Commissioners'— Regular meet 
ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; 
Sully Vaughan, clery; Tom 
Harrison, shcrifTff. J. E. Eisen- 
?’ine. Commis'r. Precinct No. 
I ; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
‘2; C. C. Kountz, Precinct No. 
3; Sid Kyle, Precinct No: 4.

OFFICIALS.

Kill Your Prairie Dogs

.■».■> Ori'in .I*‘ff»*rson <’amp. Balmi*- 
ihoa.

.'i6 Marvin l>avlil <**>waii, P*-cns 

.-(T ( ’ 1yd*- F*-Hx I’argill. Tayah.
"8 J.-iTMos nrvlll*- Grow. T*>yah.
.>8 .M*‘xand*‘r I ’ lark*-. Portf-rvlll*-
60 .To Warrrn Gnmi*. T’*’*-os.
61 ( ’ h.ns. B ( ’ rops. ! ’»*<■•>«».
<2 ( ’ b'ln ( ’.alhoun. Toynb

139 Qua Henry Hopper, Toyah.
140 Lacy W illiam Hart, Toyah.
141 Elijah Hall, Porterville.
142 Louie Kyle Hartaon, Porterville.
143 Tom Harriaon. Jr., Pecos.
144 John H lg^ns, P ecoa
145 Robert L. Hefner, Pecos.
146 Virgil Holman, Pecos.
147 William David Hudson. Jr., Pecos.
148 Chester R. H ollock. Pecos.
149 Thomas E. Hayden. Moran, Tex
150 Tom C. Hart, Toyah.
151 Jack Eugene Hubbs, Pecos.
152 Sybler Phjlllp Honeycutt. Pecos
153 Morrlrf^*. Hamilton.. Pecos.
154 James Daniel Helm, Pecos - 
165 Jose Holgxiin. Brogado.
156 Roendo Hernandez. Brogado.
157 Lonjino Hesnandez. Brogado.
158 Buordo Hernandez. Brogado.
159 Ram on Hernandez. Brogado.
160 Senablo Hinojas. Toyah.
161 Dioniclo B. Hernandez. Porter

ville.
162 Mose Jones, Toyah.
163 Jim J. Jones, Saragosa. .
164 Lewis Edward Jackson, Saragosa.
165 George Henry Austin Jones, Sar

agosa.
166 George Kennard Jackson, H<»ban.
167 J. .Sewel Johnson. Pecos.
168 Felip*- Jaime. Brogado.
169 Grover Cleveland Knox, BaI mo- 

rhea.
170 Sam Koen. Toyah.
1 < la  Thomas Martin Kelly, Pecos.
171 Henry Perry Kerr. Pecos.
172 Clarence Tillman Lannon, Hoban.
173 Maurice (Tc-cil Lucky, Saragosa.
174 Rabcrt I.yles, Jr., Balmorhea.
175 R«*bert Houston Lewis, Toyahvale.
176 George Lyles. Toyah.
1*7 Janies Wallace Looby, Pecos.
178 Artliur Dean Lint«tn, Jr., Pecos. 
178 Jon; Cn»s8 Laiiglutm, P ecos.', 
i vu Harry Thom as La*vy, Pecos, 
is I William L-in*‘. Hoban.
182 I.<*no !>-<on, To.vah.
18,3 Frank Lyle.s, p«*co8. ’
184 .-'usaiio I..oi»ez, .*<:iragosa. 
ls.7 Edvvnr<lo I.,jira. Saragosa.
186 Jose Lyles. Balmorhea.
1>»7 Manuel Ixizano, Brogado.
188 Rafael Lujan, Rrogudo.
188 I,uei«> Lopez, Herniosa.
190 George .Xlbert Maley. Pecos.
191 Wiley Jefferson Monk, Hoban 
182 William Henr.v Monk, Hoban.
193 Stanley Charb-.s Monroe, Toyah. 
184 Daniel Harry M«iunt, Pecos.
19."» M'illiain Rob*-rt Miller, Pecos.

. 186 Harry Carl .Mullins. Toyah.
I 187 Da\vs«m Greer Massey, Toyah. 
il8.s Jo.s* pit Tatum Moore, Ikilmuiiiea. 
jl8*.t .Tim .M:isy*-y. Balmorhea.
: 2ao ('••■orge .Maskini, Balmorhea.

201 Willie Edg.ir Moore. Brogado.
202 Charles .\. .Vlartiii. Crystal Water.
203 Ch:irl*-s Logan .M«»rris, Pecos.
204 Robert Peter Morrison, Pecos.

I 20."> Hubert .Mathews. Pecos.
206 Kalep .Madison Martin, Pecos.
2(G .\ntonio Mar<iuez. Pecos.

1 2 0 8  .Ilian M uniz, .-saragosa.
' 209 P antaleoii .Martinez. Sarago.«a. 
1210 Isabel M ata. Broga<Io.

with our safety gas-ball; simple 
to use and cheaper than pois-; wasie (’a.m. pecos 

Largest percentage of kills;
Price, one gioss $3, one cftsej^ ĵg iiamon cure. p*-cos. 
(1728 exterminators) $25.50 ii ht Homer o. chri.stinn. pecos 
one-half case $13.50; in five* J"hn B.uph c.arter. ivcos. 
ease >ots. ^20.50^per^cas. , | —  a . .

California Chemical Company,
340 Sansome St.,

• San Francisco, California.

•ara

• *• Rov Cbandb-r. Sara

Sa ra-

All the Year
Tourist Tickets¥

Round trip all the year Tour- 
st tickets on sale daily to prin- 
tipal points east and west, 
rearing long limit and liberal 
(top overs granted. Thiese 
ickets provide some very at- 
Tactive tours. On your trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 
.Arizona reached via the Santa 
7e. daily Pullman service, Har- 
/ey meals. Detailed particu- 
ars cheerfully given.

C. M. WILSON, Agent.
Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Co

County— Jas. F. Ross, Judge.. 
S. C. Vaughan, Clerk.
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
LeGrand Merriman, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

City— J. E. Starley, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers,

E. Williams. Counctlirieji.
M. L. Roddy,"Marshal.
Ben G.-JiVernei, Secretary, 

Assessor' and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 

Monday ni"ht in each month.

gosa.
71 Noblo 

gosa.
72 Marvin Roagan Gari'**nt/r

gosa. •
73 ^Pa.srujil Gonirem s. naliiiorlio.*i. •
74 <’oslm*o r’nstlllo. Toyah.
7.", P**dro ( ’arabajal. Pvvos.
76 P»*dr«* Gnruajiil. .*<ar:igosa.
77 Floyd R. r>*-nnian. H«Miston. Tox.
78 Virgil Harrison Dvrriok. Ikilmo- 

rhea.
79 Gt*«»rg*- Washingitin I>anlel. To.v- 

.*ih.
80 George Wasbingl<tii Dabney, T*iy- 

ah.
81 Orfis C’lmk Dixon. Porterville.
82 Jerom e Dob-zal. Pecos.
83 Augustus J«-ff Davis. P**<a»s.
84 Thomas Dale. Pecos.
85 I>e«>naril Thom as Davis. Pecos.
86 George R*-dnian THivlw, B alm o

rhea.
87 Aron Ditto, Peeo.*;.
88 Pilor- Donilngm-z. Balmorhea.
.88 Luis I>uteln*ver. Balmorhea.
80 (T-baiio Dominguez. Preside, Tex.
91 Roym um lo D<*minguez. Presidio. 

Tex.
92 Bartelo l4laz. Pec*»s.
93 Jos*- Duleh»*ver, Saragosa.
84 .\dd. Ii. Kddins. Peeos.
9r» Victor . Erickson. Balm*»riiea.*
96 Alvin (i.sear Erickson. Balm o

rhea.
97 Earl Earelu r Easterbr*>ok. Peeos.
98 Clay Ezell. Peeos.
99 Carl M. Eddlns*.,Peeos. 

loo  .'^arapio k:rl«la.“ ’l'oyali.
j lOl  Fredi-rleo l‘:verett, IV<‘«»s

Will tell you a fellow’s constitution wont' Beta Esplna.sa. Pecos.
, , 1 - 1  . . I 1o3 W illiam P.atton Pulglm, peeos.last forever, and m these strenuous times  ̂ James e . Fi l* nd. Toyah.
it needs a good overhauling occasionally. I 19.', ira Augustus Fuller, peeos.

Wnin- Farls. Pt-eos.
I 107 .‘(am Scott Fitzgerald. Pecos 

108 Joe Flteh*-tt. .*(aracosa.
100 Gay«-toMo Fbirez. Tirogado.
110 Oetavaina Flores, Pecos.
1 1 1 .'(ilv*-rlo Flores. Toyah.
112 J**sus Flores. Tovnh.
113 Leffel Ervlny Gray. B ilim irh-a.
114 Henry Hughes Gag*-. T*iyah.
11." Matt .\ddison Grisham. To.vah.
116 H* Î.sey G. Glover. Pecos.
117 Preston R. Glover, Pecos.
118 ( ’h ister Grimshaw, Pecos.
119 Ollln Jefferson Green. Pecos.
120 William M Grounds. Pecos.
121 Vle*-nte (iaiindo. Balmorhea.
122 Ysldeo Garcia, .Tr.. Balmorhea.
123 Abunriio Gomez. Brogado.
1?4 fton*’ lno Gomez. Prerldlo. Texas.

. , -II L I*ad«»ra Gonsalez. Porterville.
Two or three weeks there will makeiio^ Pabio Gomez. Pecos.
you look and feel like n< / . Better go* 127 Christine Gomez. P*'Cos.
’  ,128 Hubert Rlke Honaker. Sarago-a.

!1'»8 Ora Marvin Harbert. Saragosa.
I 130 Earl Hodge, Pecos 
1131 Delbert Porev Hankins. Pecos. 
;1S2 Vernon .Mticus Humfihreys. R*l- 

* r. T*-x:u'. , *

ANY DOCTOR

Mineral Wells, Tex.

Offers
Rates

Daily

While the Going If Good 
your local agent

Gen. Pass. Agent
A. D. BELL 

.Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent
DALLAS

j211 E'lwardo M*-ndosa. Br->gado.
212 .\l« X -Molile, Balinorht a.
213 sllv*-.'*tre Mata. Brogado.

j 21 1 Santiago MInjaros. Brogado.
|2ir» .*(i|iriano .Mata, riroj; >i|,».

216 Ru.«gibia Meiidn.«a. Toyah.
I 217 Dhmisio .\Iartin*-z. Toyah 

4 218 Ronila .Mai tin*-z. Toyah.
219 Juan Mar<|U*-z. Pet-os.
220 J*-sus Mar<iuez, Pee**.'!.
221 Jose Marlin* z. P*-eos.
222 Gregoria .M**ra. Pt-eo.s.
223 Gregorio Mamlrhl. T’ecos.
224 .!«**- M* Deriiuilt, Br<-ga*lo.
225 Walter Ray .MeDcriiiott, Port*T 

vllle.
226 E<lwar*l R. Me(*art>. F*ecos.
227 J. T*>ni .McClure. Pee*»s.
228 W. H. .McEachern, I’ ecos.
229 Marvin (*. Noble, P*»rtervlll*-.
230 .I**hn R*»b*-rt Neal. T*»yah, 

j 231 Corn*-Uus I> e Ness. Saragosa,
23 2 Gil Xebaiez, Porterville.
233 Francisco Niet**. Ralmorhea.
2.'4 .M*u **di*» Navaretu. T*»yabval*',
235 Margar*-t** .Vuntz. Broga<l*».
236 P*-dro Nava. Pee**s.
237 Will ( )w ens. P*‘C*vs.
238 J**lin Franklin 0*lell, Balinorlu-a.
239 Addison T.Jtton Uwen, Pecos.
240 Robert H. Owens, Orla.
241 Ira Moody Owens. Portervlllo.
242 Francisco Ortaga. Toyah.
243 Hilaro Oliv’es, Brogado.

i 244 Bernardo Ortega. Pecos, 
j 245 K*lgar Arthur Preusser, Toyah.

246 .'Sterling A. Price, Pecos.
247 Carl Davis Porter, Pecos.
24 8 Ben H. Palmer, Pecos.
2 48 John R. Price, Pecos.
25(1 Horace L. Porter, Pecos.
2.51 Olt*> Rdls*)n Pace, Porterville.
252 J. C. Poltevlnt. Pecos.
253 J. T. Poitevint. Saragosa.
254 Cnrorm olrlon Pert-s, Saragosa. 

i 25 5 A.sencion (juiros. Brogado.
1 27.6 Hardin S. Ross, Pecos.I 257 Grover Cliffitrd Richburg, P e c s .

258 Oscar Anleii Roberts. Pecos.
259 Ix>ys V"lvian Roberts. Pecos
260 Hom er Turner Uhod*-s, S.aragosji.
261 VV>-att Yanc.v Rosboroguh, Toyah.
262 Arthur Ross. IVco.s.
263 Albert Quincy Ross. Pecos.
26 4 I>*»zier Rlchhtirg. Pecos.
265 K*l. YV. Ritz. P*-e*»s.
266 Phlll Mack Rodg*-rs. Pecos.
267 Arthur Ia*on Rlebar*ls. Peeos.
268 (Rto Renz, Brogado.
268 Richard R«)biiison Rice. Toyah.
270 Arthur Carroll Ree*l, Toyah.
271 Fernando K*>nero, Orla.
272 Meise Rallos. Pecos.

i 273 Francisco Reyes. Peexts.
27 4 J**se Reyes. Saragt>sa.
275 Miguel Ro*lriquez. Saragosa.
276 Pas Rodri*|uez, Pecos.
277 Yrldro Relgalfa. Saragosa.
278 Roy M. R«>berts. Pecos.
279 Enocio Rodreuuez, Toyahvale.
280 Jose Ramerez, Balmorhea.
281 Serapio Rentaria. Toyah.
282 Antonio Ramerez. Toyah.
283 Fred I.rfindreth. Porterville,
284 Henry Clay Slack. Jr., Pecos.
285 Claud El Sutphen. Toyah.
286 George W illiam Stewart. Toyah.
287 Benjamin Franklin Seay, Toyah.
288 W indsor W ilson Stewart, Balm o

rhea.
289 Samuel Belton Short. Pecos.
290 W ill C. Sparman, Pecos, 

i 291 Grover Cleveland Scarbrotish. 
j .<?arago8a.I 292 Horace C. Short. .Saragosa.

293 W iley Stanley, Pecos.
294 Clyde E. Simmons. Pecos.
**95 James Rodg*-r Sullivan. Pee<*s.

ill M ' X r T p S S ”

303 P ablo Salcedo, b roga d o .
804 Tiny Sosa, Toyah.
306 E dw ardo Sosa, T o y a h .'
306 T hom as B ari Thorp, Balm orhea.
807 D. Lee Thompson, Pecos.
808 William Eddy Turner, Pecos.
809 Henry Marvin Thom pson, Pecos. 
310 Clarence Tom Teal, Hoban.
811 George Washington Teague. Sar

agosa.
312 Juan Torres, Porterville.
313 Marcus Tercero, Brogado.
814 Muguel Tercero, Brogado.
815 Ruperto Tercero, Brogado.
316 Hem andes lllata, Toyah.
317 Anlsefa Hrlta, Toyah.
318 Raymond Patrick Verhalen, Pecos 

^19 Alfred Lt*roy Van Deren, Balm o
rhea.

320 Jose Vlllaral, Monterey, Mexico.
321 Felix S. Vas*iucz, Saragosa.
322 Felix Valdez, Balmorhea.
823 Pedro Vas<iuez, Toyahvale.
324 Antonio Veilobo, Toyah,
325 Francisco Valdes, Toyah.
326 Jose Vera, Pecos.
327 Estaban Vera, Pecoa
328 James Charles Wilson. Pecos.
329 John Dean W adley, Pecos.
330 Jeff M, Watkins. Pecos,
331 James W’’aller, Hoban.
332 Newton C?attleton Ward, Peco.s. 
883 Rufus Leonard W right, Pecos. 
334 Sebe Wilson, Pecos.
835 Leonard William Wendt. Pei '̂ds.
336 Re.ngan M- Tier W askam, Sara

gosa.
337 James Arlington Worthington 

Saragosa.
338 Harry Fitzallen W oods, Pecos.
339 Frank Henry Mundt, Hoban.
340 Charles Eugene W hitehead, Bnl- 

morhea.
341 Aubry L W olf, Dalhart, Texis.
342 Richard Thomas Wilson. Peeos.
343 Leonard Lee W ilson. Balmorhea
344 lA w rence W illiams, Balmorhea. 
845 Raymond Stanton Watrous, Bal

morhea.
346 Jno.' W illiam Wilsojii, Balmorh- a
347 Robert Young, P e^ s .
348 Richard D. Yaws, Barstow.
349 Molses Yturralde, Dalrnorhea.
350 Cruz Yenojas. Voyah.
351 Jose Vera. Pec*»s.
352 John Bell, Carthage, Texas.
353 Hugh Anderson Bur\ch, Pecos.
354 Thomas J. Clarke. Toyah.
355 Cecario Gambra, Pecos.
356 Charlie Milton Hart. Orla. •
357 Franci.«eo Orosc«». P*-eos.
358 I.4iuro Billeca.s, I’ ccos.

This list cont.ains 7 ppges.
Local Boar<1. Reeves and lyov-n.g 

Counties. ;
By O. J. BRYAN.

Tem porary Ch.airtn in 
C. VAUGHAN,

Secretary.
Date, July 6. 1917.

-------------------- O------------- :-----
Are You One of Them? 

There are a great many peo
ple who would bo benefitted 
very much by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets for a weak or dis
ordered stomach. Are you one 
of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl ol 
Baldwinsville, N. Y.j  ̂ reiates 
her experience in the «se of the 
Tablets: “ I had a bad spell 
with my stomach about .̂six 
month.s ago and was troubWl 
for two or three week's with gas 
and severe Spains* in the pit of 
my stomach. Our druggist ad
vised me to take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. I took a bottle home 
and the first dose relieved me 
wonderfully and 1 kept on tak
ing them until 1 v/as cured.”  
These tablets do not relieve the 
pain but after the pain has 
been relieved may prevent its 
recurrence.— Advt. 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diar- 

------ -------------0 - - ----------------

its ability to aeirve the'* com
munity. .The well supported 
newspaper is able to keep in 
close touch with all the activ 
ities of the town and tributary 
temtory. Much of what it 
prints in regard to progress 
finds its way into the larger 
dailies and-when once an item 
finds its way into the large pa
pers it may travel far and is the 
best advertising the world 
knows today. [

The home newspaper is an 
important asset in development 
but to obtain full benefit for 
development, the newspaper* 
must have the suport of the 
community it serves.

A. M. HOVE.
------------------- 0-------------------

For Men, Women find Children
Young and old find in Fol

ey’s Honey and Tar Compound 
a true friend when’ suffering 
from coughs, colds, croup, 
whooping cough, asthma, or 
hay fever. -̂ Mrs. C!has. Ritz,. 
Allens'Mills, Pa, writes: ‘T. 
have used Foley’s Honey and 
Tar for eleven years and would 
not be without it.”  When you 
get FOLEY’S you get the gen
uine. For sale' at Bozeman’s 
Drug Store.— Advt.

i

u

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
TKey public

kilU tKe riuse, 
true .̂rt bere 

ĉ r\ never tKrivet.
It TŶ̂k.y be tKet’j tbe

re't.sori wKy
It is tbtit I cjA still

Ĵive!. ^
*

o

FHE THRICE-A-WEEK EDI
TION OF THE NEW  

YORK WORLD.
IN 1917.

Practically a Daily at the Price- 
of a Weekly. No other News
paper in the world gives so 

much at so low a price

The Home Newspaper.

A very essential factor in 
community, building is the local 
newspaper. It is the real in
dex of community growth and 
community team work, as the 
home paper reflects the com
munity spirit. Aa the commun
ity is, so is the local newspa 
per, because the editor is him
self a part of the community, 
and is influenced by what is 
about him.

The wide-awake community 
supports a live newspaper with 
full advertising columns, with 
bright editorials, well selected 
general news, and plenty of 
well written locals. Every 
week it records what is of in- 
terest,» from the coming and 
going of people to the interest
ing n*on story and what is be
ing builded in the town and 
country

Yet the value of the-home 
newspaper to t?ie community 
is little re<î arded. The editor 
gets but litle credit, but often 
rriticism that his paper is dry. 
This the editor takes good-na
turedly and goes on his way to 
record the joys and sorrows, 
and activities of the communib' 
from week to week.

It takes money to'Conduct 
even a w’eekly newspaper and 
the support civen the local 
newspaper largely determine.^

The val’ue and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war 
in Europe now half-way into 
its third vear, and, ‘ v/hether 
peace be at hand or yet.be far 
off, it and the events to follow 
it arc sure to be of absorbing 
intere.st to many for months to 
come.

These are worldrshaking af
fairs, in which .the United 
States, willing or umvilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.'

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD’S regular subscription 
price is only $1.0() per year, 
and this pays for 156 papers. 
We offer this unequalled news
paper and The / Pecos Tijneg 
together for one year for $1.65.

The reguHr - subscription 
price of the two papers is 5̂ 2.

124 X**rt»*'rt Ch»»r1o;» H#*»*l»»ter. Baimn

' 1 - *  \V-’'ircr 1' o HnmM*-. B *1ri*»rhca. j E J w a r . l  M onn.o Mack. P. coa.
, i;i*: .lani.H Mum*. Hi.rh.nir. BhIuio^ - 300 Robert Moore Steveson. Jr.. P 

ihf.a. ! m*»rhea.
(27 Ce,il Hinor. T.oab.

Dennis J.TCk>»*'n Hay* Toy.ah.

Straightened Him Up.
Solomon .Bequette, Flat Riv

er, Mo.,‘ w’rites: “ Two years 
aco 1 was down on my back 
♦ill I could hardly go. Foley 
Kidney Pills straightened me 
right up.’ ’ Rheumatic pains 

TBM, lU l
298 Tom J. Slmmona. Pecon.

j 301 Pe*lro .‘-II* a. P*»rtei vin«-.
I .202 Patrocinlo Solis. Br«»Kado.

V TTmg JVIucii, eCFI^TnimyTf vfiTcit
r*-’iscles indicate deranged kid 

Foley Kidney Pills get 
viglit at the trouble and give 
prompt relief. For sale by the 

•'Bozeman Drug Store.— Adrt.

COULD HARDLY 
STÂ  ALONI

Terrible Sid̂ ering Fi ol3 Hcadat 
Sideacbe, Backache, and Weak

ness, Relieved by Gû doi, 
Says This Texas Lady*

Gonzales, Tex.—  Mrs. Minnie Phil 
' pot, of this place, -writes: “Five years 
ago I was taken with a pain In my 
left side. It was right under my 
left rib. It would commence with aa 
aching and extend up Into my 

*thoulder and on down into my back. 
By that time -the pain would be bo 
•eyere I would have to take to bed,! 
and Buffered usnally about three da;
. .  .1 suffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
io weak I could hardly stand alone. 
Was not able to go anywhere a**** 
to let my house work g o ...I  suffe 
awful with a pain in my back and I 
bad the headache all the time. I jxu 
was unable to do a thing. My Ufi 
was a misery, my stomach got In 
awful condition, caused from teklni 
so much medicine. I suffered so much! 
pain. I had Just about given up al̂  
hofies of our getting anyUiing to hel 
me.

One day a Birthday Almanac 
thrown In my yard. After rm 
its testimonials 1 decided to try 
4ul, and am so thankful that I dl

p u jlL J IB B i

r \

•econd b o ttle ...! am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure 
has been permanent for it has been 
two years since,my awful bad health.* 
I will always praise' ..nd recommeod: 
C s r ^ ” Try Cardol today. S  7d
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A liiM it^ ^ f^ r td ^ o u r  F rie n d s .
Leed Ttrirti ot tibd Coming and Odngi of Friends and Btraogera.

- L. J. Bmrd o f Roawell, w m  
a baaineae visitor in Pecoe this 
W M k .

A. J. Bunifamer waa in from 
Am o Monday s ^ n g  his Pecos 
friends. »»

They all say: 
you at The EUte.

i<I will meet

O. J. Sutton of Pyote, was 
trading with our merchants 
this week.

E. H. Hamlett of Odessa, 
was a btydness visitor in town 
this week. . ,

Rupert Esell was in from the 
ranch yesterday looking after 
business matters.

W. L. Of Bfidland, was 
registered at the Orient Tues
day of tiiis week.

C. W. McKinley o f Phoenix. 
Arizona, was a vidtor in Pecos 
OB Tuesday o f this week.

yalentiiie Zuber, a prosper
ous alfalfa grower o f Saragosa, 
was in town today looking af

ter business matters. Ho says 
tha^Jt is very dry in hi  ̂ part 
o n S r  country.

Charles Harper of Orla, was 
a business visitor in J*ecos on 
Wednesday of this week.

AMD
___, ,
We serve noHiing but the

genuine at our fountain. 
The EHle

Mrs. Balpli Willianw 
Sunday for a Visit at Metcalf, 
Arizona.'

TIMES Friday, July is, \\

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pryor of 
Fort Stockton, were Pecos visi 
tors the forepart of the week.

George G. Kirtley of Van 
Horn, was a business visitor in 
Pecos the first part of the week

Boys and Girls, this name 
E. L. COLLINGS & SON 

will get you seven cents worth 
of candy if presented at the 
store accompanied by a nickel.

Udvertleemeet.)

J. R. Amett, a prominent 
Midland citizen, was a busi
ness visitor i  ̂ town this week.

A. H. Garrett, a prominent 
merchant of Monahans, was a 
business visitor in Pecos today.

Miss Mary Ward of Mid
land, is here on a visit to her 
uncle, Mr. Watson and family.

VALUES
In All Lines

Striped Overalls, Jumbo 
Cone's Bo^s Overalls, none better 
Men's Fine Fibre Silk Hose 
Ladies' Fibre Silk Boot Hose
A  beautiful aissortment of Embroideries

and Laces

6c to 76c

You are always welcome and you get
More Goods for Less Money

Pecos Bargain House

I

■ ^

u

For the Blue-Jackets

Our
Bevo.

boys in the Navy 
Tlje Navy Department has pi 

Its official seal of endorsement on tti

enjoy their 
has

I

3Ut
------endorsement on this

triumph in soft drinks, by allowing it 
to be sold and served on all naval 
vessels.
Ashore or afloat, you will find irt Bevo 
a palate-pleaning, refreshing and nu
tritious beverage.

Just the thing to Wke along for sail 
or cruise —  auto trip or camp and for 
the ice-box at home.

. -

* - ■' >.

B evo— t̂hc t ll-y e a r - ’ ro u n d  
soft d rin k

B evo b  sold in  bottles on ly  and b  bottled  
esclu sivd y  b y

ANIIIIMR OUBLJl—^ .  L oon

Pecos Mercantile Co.
1, TEXAS

14L

Miss Mildred Parks of -Big 
Spring, is in the city the guest 
of Mrs. A. E. Wilcox and fa
mily.

W. H. Neely of Barstow, 
was in town Wednesday shop
ping with our advertising mer
chants.

W. D. Hudson returned to
day from Engle, N, M., where 
he went to look after interests 
up there. ^

V j
I still have a number of new 

Studekaber wagons on hand, 
which I will sell at a reason
able price for cash.— H. C. 
ZIMMER. 43-6

(AdTertlMinSBt.)

H. B. Parker and family 
were in from the ranch Tues
day seeing their friends and 
shopping.

Frank Seay, a prominent 
stockman of Toyah, was a 
Pecos visitor the forepart of 
this week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vickers and 
Pat Wilson autoed to Presidio 
Thursday of last week, return
ing Friday.

Frank Long of Cleburne, is 
visiting Ed Vickers and family 
while here attending to busi
ness matters.

Mrs. Taylor Conger of Sara- 
gosa, was a visitor in Pecos 
Tuesday of this week visiting 
and shopping.

Fritz Stuckler returned last 
week from Carlsbad, where he 
had been working on a ranch 
for some time.

Mrs. Dora M. Nichols of El 
Paso is here on a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. M. Mitchell and 
other relatives.

Geo. D. White and wife of 
Gainesville, were registered at 
the Pecos Valley Hotel Tues
day of this week.

Fatty Arbuckle made a hit. 
so does our fresh buttermilk. 

The Elite Confectionery.
(AdrertlMOien t.)

G. P. Mitchell, a prosperous 
citizen of Monahans, was a 
business visitor in Pecos Tues
day of this week.

T. M. White, a prominent 
Midland stockman, was a busi
ness visitor in Pecos the fore
part of this week.

T. A. Ezell was up from his 
State Line ranch the first part 
of the week looking after busi
ness and shopping.

Bridges Before
You—Yet it Would be as Logical as Buying 
Tires without making sure, that the mileage, 
the strength, the vitality are really there and 
have not partly disappeared at some stage 
of manufacture.

Miller Tires
GEARED-to-the-ROAD

are always good tires because the Miller method of ,vulcan- 
izing retains all of the natural vegetable w'ax and oil of the 
cotton fabric, the backbone of the tire.
Because Miller Vulcanizing is a scientific uniform process 
in stead of merely educated guessing, every Miller Tire is 
a good tire and the Miller guarantee is something more than 
a basis for argument with the adjuster.
Why not profit by this?
Miller Tires are for sale by the Geared-to-the-Road 
and distributors everywhere.

dealers

Njller **Noney Saving
Accessories’’

have saved many expensive tires from premature ruin. Write 
to day for the “ What To Do" Book. It's free. It illustrates 
and shows the cause of common tire injuries and explains 
how tires, though badly injured, may be saved at slight ex
pense.

Pecos Mercantile Co
Rev. H. L. Magee and fami

ly are spending a few days this 
week at the mountain home of 
C. C. Kountz in the Davis 
Mountains.

J. A. Patridge and family 
were in from the ranch laying 
in a supply of “ eats" and 
clothing this week.

Mrs. J. R. Daniel and baby 
daughter, Mary Coe, of Marfa, 
are the guests of her aunt, Mrs. 
Ed Vickers and family.

Mrs. Albert Sisk and little 
daughter, Dorothy, have re
turned from a pleasant visit to 
elatives at Big Spring.

Mrs. T. Y. Moorhead and 
Mrs. Dora M. Nichols were 
pleasant visitors at The Enter
prise office Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Somes went to 
Saragosa Wednesday morning, 
via the Pecos Valley Southern, 
to visit with her sister, Mrs. Ta
tum Moore.

Mrs. I. J. Sims and children 
returned Friday from Ard
more, Okla., where they visit
ed some three weeks with Mrs. 
Sims' mother.

E. J. Beckham, one of the 
men who are responsible^ for 
Pyote being on the map, was a 
business visitor in town the 
forepart of the week.

Edgar Williams, a promin
ent citizen of Lovington, New 
Mexico, was a business visitor 
n Pecos Monday of this week.

Finley Holmes, the proprie
tor of the Reeves County Mer
cs ntile Company at Toyah, was 
a business visitor in Pecos the 
forepart of the week..

ports a most delightful trip 
and he gained several pounds 
while away.

A. W. Hosie was down from 
Toyah to attend Commissioners’ 
Court Monday and is as bright 
and jovial as ever. He is thel 
life and energy of that little 
city. j

Misses Aileen Love, Mabel 
Smith and Irene Prewit return
ed Saturday from a very de
lightful visit to the McCombs, 
at their mountain home in the 
Guadaloupes.

Herman Ott, M. Murray, 
Victor Moore, and Clarence 
Cummins, all prominent in so
ciety and business circles of 
Crandfalls, were business visi
tors ill Pecos this week.

Mrs. Pat Wilson and chil
dren were ki town Wednesday 
the guests of Mrs. Wilson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vickers./

Mrs. B. G. Smith and daugh
ter, Miss Mabel, left Wednes
day for a two months' visit to 
relatives in Missouri and Okla
homa.

Will Cow’an and family are 
in from the ranch for a few 
days this week. Will is suffer
ing from a severe attack of ton- 
silitis.

Mrs. J. F. Grogan was in 
Midland Saturday to attend 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Miss Myrtle Grogan, and James 
Baker.

M. C. Noble of Porterville, 
was in Pecos Monday to meet 
his brother, P. A. Noble of 
Kernes, Texas, who is here on 
a visit.

Mrs. Aleck Davis came over 
from Toyah Thursday for a

two. Aleck is out on the 
ranch endeavoring to care for 
his stock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Lyles 
I visited at the Will and Sid Cow
an ranches last week. They are 

I now in town with Mrs. Lyles* 
! father, W. D. Cowan and fa
mily.

! i
E. P. Stuckler and daughter. 

Miss Carrie, Mrs. R. S. John
son, Miss Esther Moorhead and 
Charlie Haughton made an ov
erland trip to Carlsbad, Wed
nesday. i

Greeii McCombs was down 
from his ranch in the Guada- 
loupe Mountains for a few 
days this week on business  ̂and 
set his dates ahead on The En
terprise;

Mrs. G. O. Key returned 
Wednesday from a very pleas
ant visit to relatives at Dallas, 
Mesquite, Waco, Fiarmersville 
and other East Texas points. 
She left her little daughter, 
K a th ^ , with a sister at Far- 
mersville for a longer visit.

Andy Hedblom and family 
returned on the Sunshine Spec
ial Sunday morning from Chi
cago where Mrs. Hedblom and 
the children had been for near-

Miss Dorothy Somes of Ŵ a- 
co, who is visiting relatives and 
friends in this part of the state, 
spent the Week very pleasantly 
last week, the guest of Mrs. 
Elmer Jones at the “ W " ranch.

C. C. Kountz was up from 
his ranch Monday in attend
ance upon the Commissioners' 
Court and reports that his cat
tle are doing better since the 
rains up in the mountains and 
the slight overflow on part of 
his ranch.

gentlemen were on their wi 
to Fort Stockton, and left M( 
day afternoon for that point

Sid Lasley, the, faithful ei 
ploye of the Pecos Mere anti 
Company, returned the foi 
part of the week from a trip 
about two weeks at Galvest 
where he reports having had̂  
most delightful time. He lool 
as ii the outing has done hi 
good.

Rgv. J. H. Walker and 
daughter. Miss Marguerit 
left Sunday afternoon for 
Paso ŵ here Rev. Mr. Walkf 
will attend Preachers’ InstituI 
and Miss Marguerite will 
on to San Marcial. New Mes 
CO, where she w ill visit w  
friends and relatives.

m —>---------------- r   — — -
about a month, enjoying the 
ccol lake breezes and the com
pany of relatives. Andy re-

B. M. Smart left last night' 
for Pecos in response to a mes-1 
‘jaee announcing the serious ill-1 
^ess of his brother, J. T. Smart.' 
The latter has been ill about 
five weeks and is reported to 
be in a critical condition.— Mid
land Reporter.

Miss Lillian Poe returned 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit 
to El Paso and Cloudcroft. She 
will leave today for a visit to 
home folk at Irving and Dallas 
before' going to the eastern 
market for her stock of fall 
and winter millinery goods.

 ̂ Jim banian and Joe Preus- 
per, Jr., were visitors in Pecos 
Monday. Jim has recently re
ceived injuries sustained while 
era

. The county cimmis îonei 
had an interesting session Moi 
day of'tTiTs week and transact 
ed quite a little business whiĉ  
The Enterprise is unable to r« 
port this week from th. fa( 
that no reporter was juvsent 
and the minutes were n( 
'‘M’itten Up in time for thi 
week's paper. A comr1<‘e r« 
port will appear next '' oek.

County court is in ê<sio| 
this week and quite a ' litfl̂  
business is being transacted 
and Judge Ross "is bosv. as 
also the sheriff and countj 
clerk as well as Countv Auorj 
ney Drane.

o-
Drives Out Malaria, Builds L'p SysU
The Old Standard g^eneral streng;thcL:!: c ton! 
GROVE’S TASTELESS ch ill TOXIC. <: vH 
M alaria,cnrichest’'-M ood ,a rd h u !l ’ - ; ' C• a.

^ 1? ‘ ^  
• I I

im out or commis
sion. His hand is badly swol
len yet and he is suffering con
siderably with it. Both these For Bale by B. G. Smith.


